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RUMOR
CORRECT.

Plank Succeeds Van Alstinc as

Master Mechanic.

Alost Popular Railroad nan In This

Never waa a promotion more popular

with the railroad men and the citliens

Of Cloverport than that of David Plank

Irom conductor on the "Henderson

Route" to the position ol master mt-

wish was father to the thought. It is

certain that his elevation is a cause of

universal satisfaction ami the official* of

the Henderson load have received a

great many compliments for their good

judgment and. for their liberal policy of

rewarding employees who are capable

and who perform efficient and faithful

This act ia one of a long series of acts

that have a tendency to bring the road

and its employee* cloaer together.

The Nawe ventures to say that there is

not another corporation in the country

that is on as intimate relations and has

the good will of its servants to a greater

degree than has the "Henderson."

Mr.- Plank baa already entered in on

his duties. He intends to move his fam-

ily here as soon as he can nod a suitable

Horrible agony ia caused by Piles,

Burns and Skin Diseases. These are im-

mediately relieved and quickly cured by

De Witt's Witch Ham Halve. Beware

is imitations —Short A Hay-

The New* in an interview with John

Lewis Henry, treasurer of the Brecken-

ridge and Meade County Agricultural

and Improvement Society, learned that—
' -nan was in favor of having

ia the next meeting place of

o( the

ing here, the Naws will

a organisation will be royally enter-

The worst after effects of Influenza

arise Irom deranged functions of the liv-

er. Clear the blood at once with UKR-
AINE, for it will strengthen the liver to

withdraw from circulation the biliary

poisons. Price 60 cents.— A. R. fisher.

Oeath of Sarah C. Hook.

Oa Thursday, Jan. 5, 18»9, death visit-

ed the home ol Jabal Hook, Sr., and

claimed as its victim his beloved wife,

Sarah 0. Hook. Mrs Hook (nee Mead-

or) was born Dee. 17th, 1842. near the

town of Hardinaburg, where she spent

most of her lile ; she waa married to

Jubal Hook on the 17 day of Feb'y, 1K80.

P. church and an earnest Christian, and

a devoted wile and mother Her remains

were interred in the family burying

ground at the Elihu Meador place on

Saturday, Jan. 7, 1890. She leaves a

aeven children and many

ber your promise to mother and wife.

The work of equipping the rolling

•took ol the "Henderson Route" witl

ia progressing rapidly. Over half the

freight cars owned by the company are

not be long until every oar owned by

the company will nave air and it will

then rank with the beat reads in the

country so far as up-to-date equipment

Another Good Man Done Wrong.

He failed, to uee Foley's Kidney Cure

for his kidney complaint—A. & Fisher,

Cloverport; K. A. Shellinan, Stephens-

port; E A. Witt, Hardinaburg.

The Ohio county Fiscal Court haa fix-

ed the salaries of county officers lor the

year lHIWaa follows: County Judge J.

P. Miller, 1660 ; County Attorney M. L
Heavrin, MAO, and County Supt. Fon

X Vote.

Casper Gardener, a politician of

Tobineport, received a complimentary

vote aa doorkeeper of the Indiana Ben-

ale. Diaper la a very popular gsntli

•mi Ufa) UWs nave great hope, for hi.

HA*

A GOOD EXAMPLE

What est Man Aooompllahtd by Intensive

Say. the Patesville correspondent:

"Seeing so much in the Bk«kknrmhi«
Nsws recently, coneernin|{ farming, rails

to mind what one of MI PatMVille

farmers accomplished lust year. G P
Miller, about seventy years of ««•. seltci.

ed three of the richest spots of ground
his garden and orchard and plant-

ed them in tobacco. He only succeeded

in putting out 0,000 plants in the tract.

ed him $10, $» aud $2, the tobacco to be
weighed at the barn. It was red tobac-

co and the crop brought him $14:1.40.

"This shows plainly that more money
i. made by planting small acres and

KILLED A WILD CAT.

Animal Had Been Prowling Around Duke

For Some Time.

The people in the Duke neighborhood

have been very much exercised during

the past few weeks over the appearance

of a strange animal that raided hen-

roosts and pig pens. Last week Hank
Frobus, a well-known hunter, went gun-

ning for the "varmint," and succeeded

in bagging it. Ti.e animal proved to be

a large wild-cat. The country side now

Deserved Promotion.

The legion of friends of F. E. Nugent,

extra conductor on the "Henderson"

will learn with pleasure that he has been

promoted to the regular run formerly ul-

loted to Dayid Plank, who is now Master

Mechanic at the shops. Mr. Nugent is "

tborough-gjiug gentleman and is univer-

sally liked. His promotion is deserved

as he ie a careful and conscientious iail-

TABLER'S BUCKEYE PILE OINT-
MENT is the only remedy for blind,

bleeding or protruding piles, indorsed

by physician. ; cureB the most obstinate

case.. Price 50 cents in bottles. Tubes,

75 cents.—A. R. Fisher.

Goes South.

Orville Gregory, who has been in bad

health for sometime past is to go south

in the hope of improving his condition.

His wife is now visiting her relatives at

Brandenburg and as soon as she returns

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory will go to Thomas-

yille, Ga. The host of friends of Mr.

Gregory hope that be will speedily

Much Improved.

J. W. Marrs, of Garfield, who does a

large amount of contracting and build-

ing in the neighborhood every year says

that more improvements are being made
in the county this year than for several

years past. More buildings are being

erected and more fencing is being con-

structed than ever before,

J. G Harris, of this city, who is presi-

to Owensboro to be used

for the purpose of laying the mud and
dust. The Mayor of the city is to give

the oil experiment a lair test and it ia

hoped it will result satisfactorily.

The smallest things may exert the

greatest influence. De Witt's Little

Early Riser, are unequalled for over-

coming constipation aud liver troubles.

Small pill, beet pill, safe pill.-Short &
Haynes.

Sig Loeb, of Guston, has purchased Ids

father's interest in the general store at

that place and will continue in business.

Sig i. one of the moat enterprising busi-

ness men in Meade county and the citi-

Smaller Poll Tax.

The fiscal court of Ohio county ha.

levied a poll-tax of $1 on each male per-

son ill yean ol (ga and an ad valorem

tax of fifty cents on each $100 worth of

taxable property. Thi. ia fifty cents lew

poll tax than usual.

i farm at Webater last

farm in future and Mr Pate will moye to

Davleaa county. The pries paid for Mr
Pate', interest was 91,000

Billy Prerton la the aeoUou bow for

the "Henderson Route" at this point.

But Billy has a boa. now. It is a band-

aoine boy. Came Saturday. Mother

and child doing well.

by ber ai.ee, Miss Tula D. Ely, who will

be her guest.

Young Soldier Dead

Barney Snyder, of Htephenapor, Ky.,

one of the boy. who joined the 22od

Reglui.ut In ibl. city a few week,

died shortly alter going to Ft. Cook,

WHAT DO
YOU SAY?

Breckenridge People Are Dis-

cussing The Road Problem.

The road problem is a perplexing one
in this county.

Our people favor good road, aud are

almost a unit in endeavoring to secure

"lem.

The road question is one that is now
uppermost in the people's minds. It in

dateBand in town and country, at the

fireside and at the cross road, store.

iney ha. been spent on road ini-

ement. The cflkia's having the

work in charge have been conscientious,

:hey have done their best. No one

criticises them for the present condition

of the blghwaya.

The iilea now is to hit on some plan

that will result in some permanent iiu-

ptOVMMBt of the public roads. There i.

a movement on foot in the county to

create a sentiment that will result in the

placing of county convicts at work on the

The tax payers do not relish the bur-

den of keeping law-breakers in idleness

at their expense in the county jail. It is

true that the jail is teunntleee most of the

time and that Breckenridge is short, on

prisoners, but our reason that this is bo

is because those wtio commit misde-

iors are reluctantly punished for the

reason that they might prove a source of

xpenee to ttie couuty.

If prisoners were worked on the roads

such would not be the case, liud a more

. enforcement of the laws would

stone rock in all parts of the county, aud

with the aid of rock crushers enough

macadamise the worst places in the

highway. The present .system of break-

ing rock by hand is slow and expensive,

and it would be an economy of time and

labor to have the same work performed

by rock crushers. A crusher could be

operated by two or three prisoners who
could do the same work in a day that it

now takes ten or twenty laborers to do.

The people are all in favor of good

roads, but they are pu/.zled how to pro-

The BuKCKKNKiiHiifi News i. of the

opinion that this is one of tho most vital

problems to be solyed by our cit zena

Reader, may be you have an idea or a

plan that would be of practical benefit if

carried out. If you have just let us hear

it. Write the NlWI a letter for publica-

tion. Outline your idea. Make some

practical suggestion. Let us have a full

discussion of this subject. Speak up.

Don't hide your light under a bushel.

Coughing injures and inflames sore

lungs. One Minute Cough Cure loosens

the cold, allay. coughiDg and beau

quickly. The beet cough cure for cbil

dren.—Short* liayues.

TOKEN OF ESTEEM.

Mr. VanAlatine Presented With a

Previous to the departure of Master

Mechanic David VanAlstine last v

the railroad employes at the shops called

in a body at the office, and, with an ap-

propriate speech by one of their number

they presented the retiring Master Mt

chauic with a beautiful diamond scarf

pin. Mr. Van Alstine Beemed very much

affected hy this token of esteem, and

plied iu a neat speech in which he told

them that his relations witli the railway

employes at Cloverport were the very

nleasantest, aud he left them with feel

ings of regret.

Mr. VanALtyne went to S>. Paul

Minn., Thursday. He will act as Mast*

Mechanic for the C. A G. W., which i

better known as the "Maple Leaf Route.'

Wad!
way shops at Oelweiu, Iowa.

Cough, and colds come uninvited, but

you can quickly get rid ol them with a

few dose, of BALLARD'S HOKE-
HOUNDSYKUP. Price 25 and 50 cento.

Episcopal Services Tonight

The Rev. M. M. Benton was unable

fill his appointment last week hut will

be here today (Wedneaday) holding

Holy Oommuuion In the parlor of the

Breckenridge Inn at 11 o'clock a m. aud

evening service at the Methodist church

at 7 o'clock. All are cordially invited.

Johu Burke aud Myrtle Sullivan, two

popular young people residing at Victo-

ria, were united in marriage last Monday
at the Catholic church by Rev. Fi

Brey. Andrew Sullivan aud Norah

Burks acted as attendants.

Today, at Mooleyville. A. L Chappel

will be united in marriage to Mis. Mag-

gie Hardeety. Both are popular younii

residents uf the Mooleyville neighbor-

hood. Rev. Father Reaux will perform

the ceremony.

HELP IS SCARCE

Plenty of Work Here About, for all Class

It of Labor.

Will Smith, contracting agent for the

Marsden Cellulose company, while iu

ity Trier-day, remarked at the great

Miiand for labor that exists in this sec-

ou of the country at present

Said he: "It is almost impossible for

have to content myself with twenty-five.

The farmers are preparing to put in the

section and it has created

nary demand for farm laborers.

"There is now no excuse for

Dr Bull'. Cough Byrup I. the best

edMe. tor .ore throat, laryngitis' quin.y 01

RAILROAD SURGEON.

A A Simons Now Serves In That

The host of friend, of Dr. A. A. Sin

of this city, will learn with pleasure
"
e has been aopointed surgeon for the

Henderson Route," with headquarters

t this place.

The appointment is a JubI recognition

of his professional abilities. Dr. Simons

takes the place of Dr. 8. B. Watkins, who
has moved to Owensboro.

To insure a happy new year, keep the

ver clear, and the body vigorous by

sing De Witt's Little Early Risers, the

imous little pills for constipation

[VOI troubles.—Short A Haynes.

ower of a News Ad.

Not long since Dr. P. W. Foote adver-

latd for a capable man to assist hi

is dairy farm. He received a host of

pplications, and out of the number be

elected Henry Plock, ol Stepheusport to

fill th« place. Mr. Plock ie a German.

s thrifty and industrious and has an

extensive knowledge of dairying. He will

doubtless make, a valua' le man.

you::
y for a •Hof 11

, Ohi
Dealers are authorized

guarantee it to give satisfaction

cases.—A R Fisher, Cloverport
|

Shell ma .Stepheusport ; E, A
HardineDurg.

Fourth to be Mutteredout.

The War department has issued an
order mustering out the Fourth Ken-

tucky-regiment, of which David R. Mur-

ray, of this city, is lieutenant colonel.

The regiment is now stationed at Camp
Shipp, Anmstoii, Ala. The mustering

out will be accomplished about the mid-

dle of February.

D.m'l TuUrro Si.il iomI Smoke lour l ire Anaj

To quit nbaa.n eaaUf mid forever. h" aa
Hie, tun or i,re. servo sad vice*. Mae No-'

A:l .IrurKiNt* I

iceil IlooUlcl unci a

Sl.-rhni; I.Vn„.,!y I ,,
. (

KM. Oarocuaraa-
i>io free. Adores.
ago or New York.

GAPS THE

CLIMAX.

A Corn Story That Beats the

Callithumpian Band.

a Pellvllle Minister Says on the

The Pellville correspondent of the

News says:

"Seeing in recent issue, of the Nkwb
that fanners in Breckenridge and Dav-

iess counties were having quite a con-

troversy as to who raised the largest ears

of corn last year, WP mad* inquiries

around the store, on rainy day. as to who
raised the largest ear ol corn . in the Pell-

ville neighborhood.

but the largest story was given to the

public by a local preacher whose reputa-

tion for veracity should not be tloubted.

He .aid

:

I raised one stalk of corn last year

which bad sixteen joiuto. At each joint

protruded two large ears aud at the top,

instead of the usual tassel, was a large

gourd inside ol which I found a peck of

A White Mark.

Foley's Kidney Cure is a perfectly re-

ible preparation for all Kidney and

ladder diseases. The proprietors of

lis Great Medicine guarantee it or the

oney refunded. Do they not deserve

white mark —A. K. Fisher, Clover-

port; It. A. Shellman, Stepheusport ; K.

A. Witt, Hardinsburg.

TOBACCO CROP.

J. T. V. Given sold for Dud Morton, a

crop of white burley in the l/ouisville

market last week. The crop was raised

ou four acres of rich grouud. There

were four hogshead, which sold as fob

lows

:

Leaf, two hogsheads,MM and f.' 00

ItigB 17.50, trash $.YoO.

. ill.-

.

i the e to'iH

irought more money than the farm

worth. Mr. Morton 1i»h demonstrated
.hat white burley can be grown as buc

essfully and profitably in Breckenridg

county as in any other part of the Btate.

When passenger train No. -14 was run-

ning between Lewisport and Hawe.ville

last Wednesdsy afternoon, some Hood-

lum shot at the train The bullet struck

a window in the parlor car and .mashed
it. Should the miscresnt be found he
will be severely dealt with.

Alexander Woodruff

Thompson to Mis. Anna Hlake Senders.

Mis. Sanders Is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Vernon Sanders, and is a

moat charming and accomplished young

lady. She visited friend, in Cloverport

on several occasions, and made many
friend, while here. The ceremony will

take place at the Broadway Baptist

church, I/iui.yille, Wednesday evening,

January 16, at six o'clock.

Lung Irritation

is the forerunner to consumption. Dr.

Bell's Pine-Tar-Honoj will cuie it and
give Strength to the lungs that a cough
or cold will not settle there. Twenty-
five cento at all good druggists.

Prices Thirty Years Ago.

Grocery bills of 1848 are a great varia-

tion from those of 1H!H) In this city in

1808, bacon retailer! at L'O cents a pound
;

brown lugif, 18 cento i
white sugar, U'O

to *.\f>0; Kilt, per bbl
, fo

;
syrup, per

gallon $1 till ; coal oil, per gallon, 70

cents
; ,-oal, per bushel, lo to 2o cento.

FARMERS

!

WE HAVE

Northern White Seed Oats,

Northern Black Seed Oats,

Timothy, Red Top

and Clover.

• • •

All No. 1 Clean Seed at the

<^^_LOWEST PRICES.

• • •

WE VEST & SONS.

ZXXXXXXXXXXXX3C

-mid-winter-

CLEARANCE SALES
Our sales during December broke the record. We desire to make our January sales equal if not surpass those

of December. To do this we are going to have a Clearance Sale of all Winter Goods.

SHOES PBOM ON FEBRUARY 1st, 899,

50c. to $3.00.
We will cease to give tobies to our customers, but will offer some

t her valuable piece of furniture, which will be an-

HATS FIBO^ nounced through this paper.

40c. to $2.50. Call and Examine Our

R and 10 Cent Table.

$4.00 to $10.00 a Suit.

You will find some valuable and useful article, for a small

We have made an order for another supply of our $16.00 Sewing Machines. You should see them before pur-

SHELMAN & CO., Irvington, Ky.j
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Bill Alhby's home is not triumph «
modern architecture. It cannot I* call

ed a itately old mansion. It is si

ancient, weather beaten house, witl

white-washed logs for walls. The room

are low ceiled and have white-washet

rafters over head. The wide hallway

and the open are-places are eloquent of

comfort in time of summer's parchi

heat or winter's freezing cold, while I

ancient old spinning wheel in the hall

speaks of the things that are buried in

the tomb of the vanished yew*.

The house was built in IMO by Bill',

father, who was one of the sturdiest

pioneers that ever taught thrl

readin', 'ritin and 'ritbmetic I

children of a new born re

It stands on a high bird

looking the Ohio and from its site

'""""llThy^rm .in Mowing lowly

like the lotus-eaters of old.

To-night the hill on which the I

stands is bathed in the cold gray light of

a winter moon. A heavy fog envelop

the lowland and out of this mystl

shroud the naked trees lift their tops an

stretch their guarled branches heaven

ward like druidical priests with arms

upheld in the performance of some wired

rite.

The scene is cold and lifeless. It

strikes a chill to the heart and I turn

gladly from the window to the open grate

where a blazing nre crackles blithely

and the draught in the wide throated

chimney sings a song of good cheer.

Bill is absent from the room. - It in the

children's bed time and while his wife

rocks the baby, Mehitable Ann, to sleep,

he hears the boys' prayers. From across

the hall 1 hear two childish voices re-

peating "Now 1 lay me down to sleep."

The prayer is finished and soon the two

fair haired lads close their eyes in peace-

ful slumber.

Bill Ashby has nick-named hie two

boys "Cyclone" and "Babe." Thev are

skilled in wood craft and in the lore of

field and fen. They know all the pe-

culiarities of the things with paws and

clawB that inhabit the domain over

which they exercise the sway of mon-

arclis. All day long they bavi played aa

only healthy children can. Kvery breath

they drew was full freighted with oxygen

and their diet of ozone gave them the

energy of giants. In their play t' ey ae-

propoaition, and the matter was

promised by both appearngas Amei

soldiers fighting under one ling am
the same principle. The battle resu

appropriately, in a draw.

After the tig it the bove set snarei

any wild game that might be prov

around and then hied themselves to

barn where they played circus, to their

hearts' content with the colt and calves

as accessories. Cyclone tried to

vince Babe that he was a rough rider but

his steed, a brindle calf, Ihrew him so

hard that he skinned his hands and

knees. Babe had to give Cyclone five

pecans and a porcelain door-kuoh to con-

sole him aud stop Ids crying. Sympathy

is a great balm when it comes in the

shape of gifts.

After the circus in the barn the boys

made the round of their traps. They

were successful in snaring the best lay-

ing hen on the farm and they found a

few tufts of rabbit skin near one of the

traps which convinced these mighty

hunters that a sly fox had stolen their

quarry.

After supper the boys seated them-

selves at the feet of "the stranger

within their gates" and listened

to the wierd teles of "The Big

Bear, the Middle-Sized Bear and the Lit-

tle Bear." Their eyes opened wide with

wonder at the splendors of Aladdin's

gorgeous palace, and they wept over the

fate of the "Babes in the Wood."

Though tired in mind and body they

reluctantly respond to father's invitation

to say their prayers; hut soon they are

in bed, sleeping the sleep of the pure and

Innocent, and the Uood Father whom
they have invoked toguard them hi

an angelic host about their cots to shield

them from harm during the watches of

the uigbt.

Mehitable Ann, the little girl, is wake

ful. Her mother, crooning a gentle lul-

laby endeavors to rock her to sleep

Mehiteble Ann, however, has music in

her soul and her baby voice, high-keyed

and full of strange little trills and qua

vers, is merged into the mothers bust

song making a melody so sweet and hoi;

that it is the wondrous lncornation o

lore.

Bill, having got the boys to sleep, joins

ma in the other room and we sit b
'

the tire and talk. We run the I

gamut of philoeoply, we (arm practically

•nd theoretically and just aa we have

evolved a scheme oi political economy

BUI believes in St. Paul's prescription

Of "a little wine for the stomach's I

i wine is delicious. Pure grape

with a delightful bru|iii't and a tang

that gives it a zest and a piquancy that

>kes It grateful to the appetite. Surely

I poet had this nectar in mind when

Thai grown hy the Beautiful river." .

The liquor produces a genial warrn,th

in the blood and it loosens the tongue.

After we have discussed wine and war,

esoteric Buddhism and fruit tree grafting,

we find that the hands of the clock have

laced around the dial until they stanil at

the hour of cock crowing. We pledge

each others health in another bumper of

wine and Bill leaves me to my thoughts

snd the cheerful fire, with a hearty

"good-night."

I g«e into the bltze and enjoy the

sense of grateful appreciation that has

been aroused within me by the hospi-

tality of my host and his family. Their

hospitality is as rugged, as honest and as

genuine as they themselves. It Is not

hedged about by the artificial conven-

tions that freeze one into stupidity It

is so warm, so genuine and the welcome

spontaneous that it precli

guests of theli

Tuesday.

Kugene Asklns was the a

cousin Kli Beavin, Thursday.

Mr. John Beavin delivered his last

load of tobacco Tuesday.

Miss Mary Beavin was the gurs'.of her

mt, Mrs. Kose O'Connell Sunday.

Miss Alice Beavin was the gm nt of her

sister, Miss Annie Beavin, last week.

I feel

Afterward, ai f hury

billowy softness of au old-fashioned

feather bed i implore I blessing upon

his kind may multiply on the face of the

He is a typical Kentuckian and it is

the
1

* Hill Ashbys"of the" Bluetirasa state"

that keep alive its traditi

- thai

HARDINSBURG.

'outity Court next Monday.

)r. Henry Board has the grip,

'he roads leading to this town are in a

1 condition,

ireat interest in the revival at the cily

hall still continues.

P, M. Beard and wife spent last Sun-

n Star.

Morris Beard and wife spent last

,y at Cloverport.

The preachers here are getting in

strange reinforcements.

Mrs. Reed returned to her home in

Louisville last Saturday.

There were live hundred people at the

city hall last Sunday night.

Mr. Id Brashear, of Hnwesville,

here last Monday on Ifgil business.

Rev. Leitchlield arrived last Mor
to assist in the big revival at the city

hall.

Mrs. Roland Smith, of BtephanJDOft

was here last week visiting Mrs. Will

The farmers are rolling In their tobac-

co to this town now aud it is helping

PELLVILLE.

Miss Virile Brown has been very sick.

Hilary Bruner will move to town soon.

Mrs. Mattle Hardin is down with

iver.

Craven Arbra moved to town last

eek.

Charles Creag^r is visiting in Missis-

sippi.

Then Helm will move to town in a

week or two.

Mrs. Adam Hawes visited in Hawes-

ville last week.

Wallace Morris, Hawse cV Birks head

clerk, is very sick.

Miss Msyine Helm is down with hem-
orage of the lungi.

Miss Hortense Moseley has i*en very

sick, but is better.

Born to the wife of Bony Robbinson,

l the 10th a !• pound girl.

Miss Ada Snyder, of Owensboro, is

fWtlag her aunt, Mrs. doff.

x>l closed last week on account of

the teaettar, Prof. T. I). Hale lining sick

Bony Robins and Horace Lyons wil

move from town to the Jim Cooms' (aim

iff Head and family visited

brother on the Cumberland river during

Christmas.

Several loads of tobacco pass down
rery day aud the roads are gitting al-

ii passable.

Mort Mosely, Deputy Comity Clerk,

as at Herbert Friday attending to pen-

Bud Skinner, of I.ewiBport, was here

last week trading for Bad Brown's farm.

If the trade is made, Bud Brown will

love to (Uensbiro.

There lusbsen more tradi ig of all

kinds here this winter than IM ever

known before. It is foolish for any one

to cry hard timss now and il Bryan wa*

to come here with one of bis old calami-

ty speeches he us id to make many of

ioee who supp triad him would

; him.

has been sick for

uong his young friends here.

W l.amb and Witl are here this week.

They will return to their horn

Nebraska about the middle of February.

The town trustees ought to put up
few more street lights. There should be

a half dozen about the center of the

Thomas Taher. who has been confined

to his home by sickness for some
past, was able to be in town again last

Monday.

The members of the Fiscal Court who
met here last week tc fund the railroad

debt at a lower rate Of iuterestadjourned

without taking any detinue action in the

Licensed to marry : Rufus Dowell to

Alma N. Corden, George Wort ham
Naucy K. Blissett, Presley Nottingham
Klizaheth Bradley, M. U. Johnson
Una llntler, tico. W. Howell to Ira I

Carlton, C. R Carlton Ui Kt tiel M. Spri

gate, Thos. Thomas to Inma Sipes, A.

Chappel to Maggie Hardesty

There was some talk on the streets here

Monday to the effect that a pc

would be presented to the County Judge
in the near future.signed by the rtquisite

number of citizens ol the county, asking

him to call an election at which tli

commissioners should he elected

handle the financial atlaira ol the com
This it is said may be done as provided

by section ls-17 of the general statutes.

This would take the matter out of the

hands of the members ol the Fiscal

ROCK LICK

J. J Askins was in Uleodeme Friday.

Wedding liells are beginning to rioi

Annie ami Laura Beavin were th

Save Your Money.
One box of Tutt's Pills will save

many dollars in doctors' bills

They will surely cure all diseases

ofthe stomach, liver or bowels.

No Reckless Assertion
For Bick headache, dyspepsia,

malaria, constipation and bilio-

usness, a million people endorse

TUTT'S Liver PILLS

hoys, ii hack in MM midst, after being

dlsrliarg'd on account of a fractnrsd

There is talk of two more telephone

lines coming to Garrett, which will give

and Breckenridge counties.

BRANDENBURG.

Mrs. l>r. Hardin has been quite sick

bu> is able to be np.

Little lx>vd Jenkins Wells has had

pneumonia but is better.

Mrs. Hobbs, of Hardin country, Is

visiting her son James Blsnd.

Miss Bess Lewis Is visiting her sister.

Mrs. Jesse Malin, of Vine Grove.

Write to A. 0 Burton, Brandenburg,

Ky., and get catalogue of the Normal.

Mr. Burton I. as three hundred pipits

teaching in the schools of western Ken-

tucky.

Thank you Mr. Kditor for "Current

Topics" in last issue culled from my pro

ducfions.

Miss Sue Neill, of Stithtoo, is spending

some time gith her aunt, Miss I*e

Hsgsn.

Mrs. Cressap and children, of Kliza-

bethtown, visited her sister, Mrs James
Blsnd, Isst week.

Doc Gray has returned from Porto

RlM with the Legion boys, is still very

ill of typhoid fever.

Mrs. George L. Neafus came down
from Louisville and is at Mrs J

n busin.

Sure
Cure
Colds
Then the children get their

feet wet snd take cold give them
s hot foot bath, a bowl of hot
drink, s dose of Ayer's Cherry
Pectorsl, and put them to bed.

The chances sre they will be
all right in the morning. Con-

- torsi a few

a red.

met, I

will kee

i grocer

Hocker, of Forihville, will buy Morri-

'h house and lot and move here

spring. It is not settled what Mor
sou will dfl but it is thought tie will ha

fat job in the revenue service and w
oye to Oweusboro. Tue ihattgi ol t

democrat may not suit the majority of

republicans here, but they will have to

Stand it for season at least.

STEPHENSPORT

Mrs. Kelsey, of Cin iuuati, is visiting

rn, Ky.,

•vices at the M. K. church n

day by uastor, Bev. Galloway.

Mr. John \V. Lewis, of South,

visiting his son, Clint C. Lewi

Mrs It. A. Smith has returned from

'isit to her daughter, Mrs. Will Lennin,

if Hardinsburg

Miss Blanch Clay Moseley spent last

iaturday and Sunday in Cloverport, the

Mrs. M. Blaiu left last Thursday for

the Hot Springs, Ark. We hope sin

will return much improved in health.

TAR FORK
-

The sick are improving.

Delivering tobacco is the primary

ject

Mr. J. B. Rice went to Hardini

Monday.

Mr. Frank Ruppert weut to Hardins-

burg Monday.

Rev. C. W. btoue preached at Cave
Spring Siimlay.

if you want the worth of your money,
call on J. B. Kice.

Beulah aud Krnest Rice were guests of

Aubrey and Loyd Rice Sunday.

A Mr. llarrel, one of Oak's promising

widowers attended church at Caye Bj riu<

School iu diatrict No H close Friday

It was an ugly day, hut there was a good

attendance. 1 feel thankful to the pet-

rous for their hearty co-operation and
kind hospitality. I also thank the pu-

pil* fur their attendance and department.

GARRETT.

John Funk aud Bob Buckler went tc

Brandenburg Friday.

Casper Funk was at home Thursday
n ght to attend the party.,

Mr. Nick Tilford went to Bowling
lireeu this week to attend school

Mr. B. J. Carico, Jr„ and family spent

Mouday with J. G. Roby and family.

W. 11. Mattingly has moved to

town aud put iu a line ol groceries.

Mr, John Hipes went to Hardin county

this week to see relatives that were ill.

Charles Ritchie and family were the

gueeU of Gus Bunger and family Fnday.

Mrs. June McGehee has returned fi

a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Stuart

Pecke paugh, of Kyansville.

Roland O'Bryan has been recalled

to his position in the revenue service

He has sold his residence to Mr. J. 1)

Misses Lida Powell and Fannie

hillipsaud Mrs Chas Coleman went to

ouisville last Tuesday as guests of John

amly pulling next Friday night

at the Normal buildii k after the Literacy

circle concludes its program.

Mrs Ella Dowden Gregory came up
last week to say "good bye" to her fam-

th her husband for

Georgia. Mr. Gregory is still ill but

of climate will improve

him. We all hope so.

Mis- Beulah Fontaine entertained i

dise Bottom. ll«m has been with he

aunt, Mrs. Blanche Fontaine and has

won many hearts, perhaps

Mr. Richard Knott, Ol the Louisville

Post, is getting in uom

editorials of the state. When it comes
to 1< gic and rhetoric. Mr Knott is

ahead of Congressmen
He knows a g X>d thing and drives it for

all there is in it.

D. M Duncan has bought the Meade
County Messenger from Roland O'Bryan

and will continue to conduct it c

old stan I. Divid Duncan has give

county the hast paper it has ever

He will make it better for 18B8 tl

the past. He is a literal uewspapei

Bishop took

Mr. and Mrs. France Hitohie gave

partv Thursday night. On

Tom McDonald, una ol «

. Net

in Louisville today (Monday ) Meade
county should feel quite proud of the

"Bishop Poultry Farm."

Miss Mary Taylor will leave in a fe

weeks for Russellville, Ky., to attend tli

marriage of her brother, Percy, to Mil

IWy. Percy is oc the staff of the

Courier Latjgst of that city and is a very

bright promising young man Mary
<o to Maytiald to visit her aunt and

a school-mate before her return home.

C. M. Nevitt "Good-bve" last Satur-

ly and left for Dallas, Texas, to engage
i business for John McDouough. How
ion our children grow away from us!

1 too quicklv we ti id our aching arms
id hearts are empty of their burdens

id the child is a man. He may wonder
r, may stay long, but mother's arms,

mother's love will linger like the per-

fume of sweet fragrant flowers.

Major J. H. Ashcraft, of Paducah, has

been appointed Commissioner on

Shiloli National Park commission

succeed Gen. Buell on a salary of $3,000

a year and it is a life appointment. Maj

.

Aslicrafi was born and raised to man-
hood in old Brandenburg and married

Miss Mollie Brown, of this place oue of

the handsomest girls that ever graced

our society. Ws all extend congratula-

I made mention two weeks ago of the

death oi Mr. Will Richardson which
occurred iu Arkansas not Tennessee as

stated, he had changed residence. News
reached here last Saturday that ids wife

had died of pneumonia and leaving

severs! children who will come iiere to

make their home with relative, Mrs,

R H. Nivitt, D. 8 Richardson and Wm.
Bewley. The circumstances are ex

truuely sad aud we all sympathixs with

the relatives deeply.

Lit thl Tax Payers HoM Ul Bosdi.

Will the Honorable Court sllow a tl

payer to suggest a method by which I

railroad Lax bonds can be landed?

It is the issuance of a 5—20, 4 per ce

bond in denominations of f-'w, $50 snd

$100 and that they be sold by subscrip

I the

chilis, wenk throats and irritable

lungs. Even the hard coughs
of consumption sre always
made easy and frequently cured
by the continued use of

[Ayer's
.

Cherry

pectoral
Every doctor knows that wild

cherry bark is the best remedy
known to medical science for

sooihing and healing inflamed

throats and lungs.

Put ono of

Dr. Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral

Plasters
over your Sung*

REDUCTION .— THAT REDUCES.

Wool Dress Goods,

10 Wool Underwear

Per Cent Off F°r

Ladies and Children

10
Per Cent Off

25
Per Cent Off.

our territory become the beneaceriee.

We only idler this sucgestion to set

others thinking along this line of

thought, fully believing that in this way

if properly brought before the people

that this troublesome problem of fund-

ing those railroad bonds can be solved

io the satisfaction of the people of the

tax district. Chintz Royaltv

GLENDEANE.

Mrs. Perry Hoskins has the chills.

John Leane went to Louisville Sun-

day night.

Glen Fisher spent last week in Mill.

Mr. £ H. Cooper has been quite sick

for several days.

Dr. Hart, of McDaniels, was here on

business .Saturday.

Dr. Dempster returned from Louis-

ville Saturday night.

Fred McDonald, of Henderson,

tiHiding school here.

The town was full of drumme
week. Seven one day.

D. C. Moormau was in Hardinsburg

Saturday delivering tobacco.

Willie Ford, of Fordsville, is operating

a saw mill, near Rockvale.

Clint Willis and wife moved last

and are now ke*piug house

Miss Carrie Owen spent the week
with her sister, Mrs. Dick Owen.

Miss Juste Chambliss, of Haynesville,

is the guest of Miss Hallie Moorman.

Mass Nannie Fisher spent Sunday In

town, the guest of Mrs. Dr. Dempatei

Henry Moorman, Jr., returned Sun-

day Irom Millwood, after a visit of

Kd Cleuiinons, an earnest young i

from Rockvale, has cast his lot with the

Utopi

Grip hasn't made much progress here.

Mr. Cuitis isatllicted with it, there be-

ing but few other

Notwil

of rain our people are going on with

their work until it is a difficult matter

find items.

Highly Complimented

Hate Washington, a leading farmer at

Irvington, said that the Farmers' Insti-

tute Kaition of the Nsws was a Hue piece

of work. "The only fault I found with

the write-up," said he, "was tuat vou

did not say enough of Ed Oglesby.

gave the most practical, the moat i

ble, aud the most protiteble talk at the

Couuty Surveyor Chint* Royalty said:

" 1 have been iu

in the county. 1

Nmi

DSI-ABTMKNTOr

Ao an l i u at LAbOH AND STATISTICS.

FHANKroaT, Kv , Jan. 12, 1WW.

John cabbage, Keq ,

|h Doir of Kki

tax district No. 1, person being allowed

to buy bonds io excess of his annua
read lax until all the smaller purchases

be supplied. Ky this method every tax

payer who owns a bond will become the

recipient and benenciery of the tax he
pays. The tax payers of onr district

bars $100,000 in the banks rec living

therefor 3 per cent, why net sllow them
to buy these bonds with thii surplus snd
thereby retaiu this tax money within

our own territory iu the hands of those

| who pay it out instead of leUing specu-

Nxws ol Llth is received. 1 desire to

compliment you on the excellent write-

up ol the meeting and to thank you for

the deep interest you have taken
'

ing it a success The farmers are to be

congratulated on the possession of a

Mens Overcoats,

Mens Heavy Suits,

Mens HeavyCassimere
Suits,

Boys' and Children

Cassimere Suits.

Children Jackets,

Ladies' Capes,

Ladies' Jackets.

THE FAIR,
Cloverport's Leading One Price House.

r1

?
DO YOU WANT THE TIME 1

1

If so take advantage of our fine offer. For every pur-

chase of $25 worth of goods from us we present you
FREE an artistic

Bronze Clock.
Free as the Air you Breathe.

Green Flag Bargain Store,;

fi HA
H. BAKER BROS.,

DINSBURG, KENTUOKY.

QUARTERLY REPORT

BANK OF HARDINSBURG,

l the close of business on the 3lst day
o' December, 1H»8

RKSOUHCKS.

LIABILITIES.

rhi:h<nt<:rct<iinolp*M) 6*,j 35 ,6

Tim« ctrtiticalciof dapouli

• P"'dJ 7«.*39 53 141, >1S •

i«m m«t, I

Couotv °l Hrecktnridg.. j

thillhe foregoing raporl is in all rcipccti 1 lru«
UltmeDt of the condition of the uid b.ni, it.the

cIom of buuncu on !h« |IM duy of December. 1M.10
Ikebeuof l.l. knowltdn. end belief ; Md hirther

lh»> "•• »•"»>••• "I «M bank I,... been true,
acted at ibe location named, and not .Where

|

ml that the above r.| ort li made 111 com^un, c

..than ofttcial.otkarK.ivMl Itoat th. S.crel.ry
ol State deaig. at en the Joth day ol Ukn.,1,,,

U. H. Baaau, C«.h«r.

W. Ilaaau. 1MMHsWi I Directors

Pieaseseud tue 60 copies of the issue,

il you hive Hi in I went to usu them
in advertising the work in counties

where iotfrtst is ilaok.

Very truly youri.

Lucas Mooaa,

Commissioner.

J. W. Mar... of (Ja/tleld, says 1 "Thl
Farmeie' Institute Edition of the Nsws
was a splendid ona. lira. Stephens' pa-

When you go to Hardinahurg
stop at the

Commercial - Hotel,

MATES KtiASOMAItLB,

Prices Advancing.

There ban been a sharp advance in

Millers are paying SO cents par bushel
tor corn and 06 cents (or wheal

QUARTERLY REPORT
OF THE

BRECKINRIDGE BANK,
Cloverport, Ky„

At the close of business on the 31st diy

t.,.30... .9,33567

Hanking house and Io

Other real estate.. . .

U. S. Bonds ....

boslaeei on the ,i.t .lay or
Dk, llai, 10 Die best of hit ka.ml.dg. *.,d bali.1

1

ead lurth.r Mrs thai the bualnus of said b.nk.has

F. A. BEAVIN.
PRACTICAL SURVEYOR.

For infoimrtat. oa. suk
voyiag writ* me »t . .

oLovr*roKT. ky.



avavavt*-!

5 Nice line Clothing

^ $2.89 to S3.50
Fine Tailor Made,

$4.00 to $7.50
Extra fine Tailor Made, fancy

eilk and Ratio linings,

$8 to $12.50

N
H
P

4
hi

49c- to $10.00
Extra nice Jackets in Aatrieanp,

Beaver cloth, strictly tailor made,

$5.00 to $10
Strictly Tailor Made Broad Cloth

and Cheviot Jackets,

$2.50 to $5.00

io. Ysakcl & Co.,

Brandenburg, Ky.

I Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.

"oi^.trtVlr^imBd^

Spsetatf notiM, without "turns. In (he

Scientific American.
A haadsoroolr Illustrated wwilf. IjiruMt dr.

>n of th« a*e.
^

Always

. _ riuirw no skill to o'per-
iil. n imil ri.|.i.»lin . Hi.

"
—-Ic^Unds. orehet-

...^..talsololits. There li

nt*Mng llksltfor an evening se. t,

Other so-called talklna umehiiies repnxluee
only record's of cut and-drled subjects. specially
iirepared In a laboratory, but the Orn|)h,.|.hou,:
"» • « >• '• - ..„, II.

reproduce record! of the voice, or any sound.
Thus It constantly awakens new latere* and
lie charm Is ever fresh. The reproductions are
clear and brilliant.

CraHjtftowcs arc sold rtr $i.

I CO., Dept. 30.

• 4
^D.O.

New York. Parii. Chicago.

News— Opinions
OF

National Importance

The Sun
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Rill,, n nil, - - • - Him,
oiiijiDd Jmuj.br nil. $a i rur.

The Sunday Sun
lathe greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world.

Mm 5i i copr- -I Mil, $2 1 jut.

ASM* as TUB tUJM. Naw Vark.

Breckenridge News.

To Charm a Wife Hot

man in Heading, IV, w
left liim sat a whole evening b
'lie's stockings. BfJ h ad bw*t

fortune teller that boiling hei

woald compel the wile to retu

r

ol Newark, Mic ., in the Civil War. It

help,! lor H eais. Then Kucklen'i

Ami™ Salve cu ed him. (Jurea Outs
Bruiser, Burns Boils, Felons, Corns
Skin Kruptions. Best I'lle cure on earth

25 eta. a box. Cure Kiiatanteeil. Hold

by Short A Hay

Paris and Its Treea.

I'hrm contains more trees t'lan any
city in the world, which h the reason

whv ita atreeta and avenues are so bt-au-

tiful. These trees are principally if

three kinds—the chestnut and rca

such as line the Chumps K'j s»es,and

lime tree, which grows in Men all

ance in the
"

tain ol the o

To the Public

Weareauthoiized to K'"«rantee every

bottle of Chamberlain.a CoukIi Remedy
and if not satisfactory to refund the mon-
ey to the purchaser. There is no better

medicine made for la grippe, colda and
whooping cough. I'rice, -"> and 50a per

bottle. Try It—A. R. K.a'ier, Clover-

port; R. A. Sbellraan, Stepheneport.

PAUPERS COST A MILLION

A Year In Indiana. -Qravel Road Op-

FARM AND STOCK.

04

!
W»)O-O^fHE*»£MI«J ffSC* *51

Louisville sold over *7 ,000,000 worth ol

isl tobarco last year.

Olllciala reiH.rta show that OOO.OOu lings

died in Indiana from cholera, valued at

$.-.,000,11111).

Kd K. Rowlaod bought for Cngsr A
Davis 500 barrels of corn at Braasfield

$1 50.—Richmond Register.

The cream of two akimmiigi mi
cannot he made to yield up Itl buttei

perfectly as from one skimming.

the time the c ,w U broiia-lit to the b
until the butter is on the market.

In 188H the exporte from the United
States to Africa were but slightly over

MsOOBrOOOl in IMt they were $17,51(1,.

7:to.

J. 0. Johnson bought of Farria A
Wnitley 2(K) fat lings at St. Corn is sell-

ing at $150 delivered— Danville Advo-
cate,

A 000 pound hog, whose melt meas-
ured three (eet two inches in leng'h, was
slaughtered by G. T. Ashlock, of Lincoln

county.

Corn at the crib soM at $1 .70 per bar.

rel in B mrbon ami in the shock at$l 40.

Cotawold sheep brong'it $5 (10

The state of Indiana spent 11,080,614 07

on ita poor in 180H. The per capita cost

varies from $ 098, in Crawford county, to

$010 in Pulaaki.

About $1,000,000 has been spent on
free gravel roads. There are 8 889

of free and 278 miles of toll gravel roads

in the sixty-four cou nties reporting,

Many an innocent little darling is suiT

ering untold agony and cannot explain

ita troubles, Mark your child's symp-
toms, you may And it troubled with

worms
;
give its WHITE'S CRKAM VKR

MIFUOE and restore it to quietness ar

health. Price 25 centa — A. R. Fisher.

A LONG WAIT.

Eight Years Must Pass Before Girls Can

Pop the Question

There will be no leap year for eight

years, February, 1005, will have but

twenty-eight days, the extra day appear-
' ig from 1808 to 100-1. Centenary years

re not, leap years.

That rule will be broken in the leap

year 2000, when the interruption may be

regarded as an indication that it is time
for a Sbaag*. Centenary years divisible

by 401) are leap yearn, consequently there

were twenty-nine daysin February, ltiOO,

the same number of days will he

i to February, 2000, and again to

2400. The object of this rule is to r

a'.endar year coincide with the

year.—I-omlim Answers.

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture of An-

nie E, Springer, of 1125, Howard St.,

Philadelphia, Pa., when she round that

Dr. King'a New Discovery for Conaump-
lion had completely cured her of a hack-
ing cough that for many yeara has made
life a burden. All other remedies and

rs could give her no help, but she

>f Ibis Royal Cure, "It soon relieved

ain in my cheat and I can now sleep

Uy, something I can scarcely re-

ber doiug before. I feel like sound-

ing ita praises throughout the Universe."

II every one who trieB Or. KiDg's

New Diacovery for any trouble of the

Throat, Cheat or Lungs, Price 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free at Short A Hay

' drugstore
|
every bottle guaranteed.

woman who baa been a victim of

indigestion and is kept to dyspeptics'

diet most of the time was recently invit-

ed to a dinner, which ahe was anxious to

attend.

She went to her telephone and trust-

ing to somewhat unreliable memory, ahe

aaked to be connected by the ever-oblig-

"Central" with telephone 2304.

When the connection bad been made
ahe began her plaintive query, without

any prefatory, "Is that you, doctor 7"

T want very much to go to a little

dinner to-morrow night," ahe began rap-

idly, "and do you think it would hurt

me if I ate just a taato of soup, and per-

haps a little fish, or the leaat trlrle of

and a bit of salad or ice 7 I really

think my stomach"

—

Here ahe waa interrupted by a voice

from the other end of the wire.

adam," it said, coldly, "eat what-

ever you please. This is the Meteor

Rubber Company."—Youth's Compan-

On* Minute Cough Cure), cure*.

... OJRi CONSTIPATION. ...

The Kliztbethtown Ntws reports sale

of 40 cattle for February delivery, 1,300

pounds, at 4 J and two cars of 1,350 pound
cattle to Indianapolis partiea at 4]o.

The best manpg-d dairies in ftflasMaaia

have reduced the cost of mant
pound of butter to 1 28 ce

prevailing price in other States is about

A strange custom is followed by Mex
n farmers. They use ox, n of one col<

in the morning and another color in tli

afternoon. They do not know why, but
they know it must bu the right thi g to

do, because their forefathers did it.

Judge J, K. Bnmrall shipped several

car loads of 1 ,350 pound cattle to the New
York market and they netted hit

after deducting all charges, $4 50
dred. He also sold a hunch of 1

Rnssel, of Danville, at 3 cents,

the porkers weighing 020 pounds —
Harroilsburg Democrat.

A "u anki county farmer is said to be
cultivating ginseng and duds there's big
money in it. He set out a half acre of

the weed a few yeara ago, and this year
sold about $800 dollars worth, though
some of that was bought from other par-
tiea and turned over at a good profit

The price for the cultivated root is much
higher than can be obtained 'for that

which grew wild. He baa sold a great
deal of the cultivated root for $5 per
pound, and says he could dig every root

he has and sell it at $0 per pound.

Chicago handled about a million more
head c f live stock in 1808 than ever be-

fore. Cattle showed a decrease of about
77,000, hogs a gain of ah. ut 087,000, and
sheep were close to the luinuer notch
While riceipts of hogs were the largest,

on record, even without 540,000 head

of Ajre.

The kidneys are responsible for i

sickness, suffering, and deaths than any
other oigsns of the body.

A majority of the ills slllicting people

to-day is traceable to kidney trouble. II

prevades all classes of society, in ..II cli-

mates, regardless ol am, acx or condition.

The symptoms of kidney trouble are

unmistakable, such aa rheumatism,
ralgia, sleeplessness, psin or dull ache In

the back, a deairo to urinate often day or

night, profuse or scanty supply.

Uric acid or brick-dust deposit in urine

are signs of cbgged kidneys, cat

poisoned and germ-tilled blood. Some-
times the heart acts badly, and tube
caats (wastirg of the kilneys) are found
in the urine, which if neglected will re-

sult in Bright's Disease, the most dan-
gerous form of kidney trouble.

All these symptoms and conditions are

promptly removed under the influence

of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. It baa
world wide reputation for Us wonderful
cures of the moat distressing cases.

No one need be long without it as it is

so easy to get at a drugstore at fifty ceuta

or one dollar. You can have a sample
bottle ol this wondeiful discovery,

Swamp-Root, and a book telling all about
it, both sent you absolutely free by i

liighamton, N. Y , and kindly mention
that you read this liberal otfer in the

BstMRsvanoa n«ws.

Attacks Baohelors and Spinsters Oftener

Than Married Folks

An English weekly journal says that

advocates of early marriage will be

pleased to learn that bachelora and spin-

sters are far more liable tosuirdal mania
than husbands and wives. For instance,

during the Bye years ending December,
ISilfi, the total number of suicidal patients

admitted between the ages of twenty

and twenty-four waa four hundred and

twenty, of whom no fewer than three

hundred and tifty-five were single, On
the other hand, those who believe that

the weather effects the mind will proba-

bly be surprised to learn that the max-
iutn number of sixty-three patients per

diem is admitted during the month of

May, while the minimum daily number
of fifty-two only is reached in Novembei
of each year.

Dr. Bull's Congh Syrup is a

li *yru|

pet

$4 25, was the highest in many years and
$1 45 per 100 lbs higher than in 1804

Lambs were 40o higher than in 1807 and
$1.80 higher than in L8M

Iu the eating of meat the United
States heads all nations. Not less than
11,000,000,000 pounds of meat is used
here every year, or 147.pounds to each
person. Five thousand million pounds
is neef, 4,000,000,000 pounds is pork, and
800,000,000 pounds m tton. The United
Kingdom stands next with 100 pounds
per inhabitant

;
Norway uses 80 pounds

;

France, 77
;

Spain 70 ; Germany, 04

;

Switzerland, 02; Belgium, 01; Austro-
Hungary, 60; Russia, Portugal and the

Netherlands, 50 each ; Italy, 24. The
I'oited States uses the most eggs ol any
land— 10,000,000,000 being required dur-

ing the year, or 133 to each inhabitant.

Canada cornea next, with 00 eggs per

habitant; Denmark, 80; France, 78;
Germany, 75 ; the United Kingdom, 30,

and Italy but 37.

Sonora correspondent Elizabethtown

ewe: "Many large stock-deals have
recently been made by our traders ; J. R.

Highbaugh laat week sold to Jeffrey,

Fuller A Co.. of Indianapolia, Iud.

85 head of cattle, averaging 1,000 pounds
each at $4 25 L. B. Summers disposed

of two car loads to the same firm at $« 75

S. J. Patterson has shipped live car loada

ol stock to Mansfield A Jeffriea of Louis-

ville, and J. f, Sullivan and W. II. Bland
some 700 head ol good cattle at

present feeding for the early spring

market. This week our stockmen are

on the nioye to gather up more cattle.

W. H. Bland, J. R. Highbaugh are in

Tennessee in quest of the bovine tribe

D. H. Highbaugh, John Braahear, Stone
Vatterson and L. B. Summers are in

Louiayilie on the steer hunt. It is re-

ported that our traders are preparing to

have a stock sale at this place that wilj

far surpass the oue held laat spring."

The Bagls, King of All Birds

is noted for ita keen sight, clear and dis-

tinct vision. Bo are thoee persona who
use Sutherland's Kagla Eye Salve for

weak eyea, styes, sore eyea of any kind
granulated lida. Bold by all dealers

Largest Private Llbary.

The largest private library In the Unit-

ed Stale* is said to belong to Ool. Reuben
T. Durrett, of Lonlaviile, which contains

50,000 volumes, collected during six-

ars. Book* on the history of the

West predominate, and among them Ool.

Roosevelt worked while preparing hi*

'"inning of the WaaL"

An Incident of Driving in Hawaii,

Senator Henry Waterhouse has ji

had a thrilling experience in the qui(

sands of Niu. He was driving in that

district with a Portuguese servant. The
Senator took his team too far makai, and
the horses went down in the sand till

only their heads and shoulders were in

sight. The rig sank till only half wheels

were in view. By his usual coolness the

Senator managed, after much toil, to get

his rig, the horses, the frightened IV

guese boy anil himself out of the danger-

ous place. The Senator is now in favor

of having dangerous signals displayed at

quicksand pita.— Pacific Commercial Ad-
vertiser.

la Grippe Succersfully Treated

"I have just recovered from the second
attack of la grippe this year," says Mr.

Jaa. A. Jones, publisher of thu Leaeler,

Mexia, Texas. "In the latter case I used

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and I

think with considerable success, only be-

ing in bed a little over two daya against

ten daya for the former attack. The sec-

ond attack I am satisfied would have been
equally an bad us the first but for the use

of this remedy aa I bad to tro to bed in

about six hours after being 'struck' with

it. while it the first case I was able to at-

tend to business about two days before

getting 'down.' " For sale by A.
Fisher, Cloverport; R.

The Force of Instinct.

Several Northumberland pitmen who
were waiting to bear the result of a pig-

eon homing contest tegan to discuss the

merits of various well known breeds of

pigeons. One of the miners said he

knew an instance of a youi.g pigeon that

had never been flown, having been ta-

ken to Carlisle, a distance of about sixty-

five miles, yet the first time it waa liber-

ated it came straight home. "That's

nowtl" exclaimed a well known author-

ity. "Aa vence bowt two eggsfraachep

in Edwinburgb and Aa put 'em under

ma's best lien. As syun as ivvor they

wor hatched an' flown they wentstraight

asaa an arrow back tiv the divil.—

San Fr incisco Wave.

La Grippe is again epidemic. Every
precaution should be taken to avoid it.

Its specific cure is Oue Minute Cough
Cure. A. J. Sheperd, Publisher Agri-

cultural Journal and Advertiser, Elden,

Mo., says: "No one will be disappoint-

ed in using One Minute Cough Cure for

1* Grippe." Pleasant to take, quick to

act.—Short A Haynea.

Bullet In a Living Heart.

The late William B. Smallbridge of

Glenville, W. Va. a veteran of the Civil

War, carried a bullet in hie heart for 37

years. His death waa not due to the

presence of the bullet, and, in fact, he
suit. -ted no incouvenience from it. Be-

fore his death be aaked his physician, in

the interest of science, to make an au-

topsy in order to 8nd the bullet. The
phyaiciana did ao, and found it embedd-
ed in the heart.

Wsrking Might and Day.

The buaieet aud mightiest little thing

that ever waa made is Dr. King'a New
Life l'.l Is. Every pill is a sugar-coated

globule of health, that changes weakness
luto strength, iietleseness Into energy,
brain-fag into mental power They're
woadsrful in building up the health.

Only 26c per box. Sold by Short A Hay

BLACK DIAMONDS
Arc very scarce but cyery Lump of

Baskett Coal
Is a Jewel.

That is the verdict of all houeskeepers who use BASKETT
COAL as a fuel. It's good points are numerous.

IT'S AN ECONOMICAL COAL
For the roas.m Unit it Rives mON htftt for the, money Uiun any other coal on tho market. It

liiakea | steady, lusting fire. Fill your utove or Rrate with it at night, close your drafts, an<l

you've got a fire that lasts until morning. You do not have to uae aB much BASKETT COAL
as you do others, hecause it has more substance and weight to it than the fast burning coal.

IT'S A CLEAN COAL
The BASKETT COAL is clean. All good bituminous coal produces clinkers, bo doeB the

BASKETT, but it makes less clinkers and less ashes than most other variedes, and is,

therefore an ideal grate or stove fuel.

BASKETT COAL
Is a superb fuel for use in flouring mills, tobacco factories, saw mills and manufacturing plants.

Special Prices in Carload Lots.

ADDRESS COMMUNICATIONS TO

Pittsburg Coal Company,
BASKETT. KY.

DONS PILE-CURE
Why Suffer Agony ?
When DON'S COMPLETE TILE CURE is guaranteed
to euro you. It is the discovery of an eminent physician.

No Knife ! No Interruption of Business

!

The first treatment brings immediato relief. It has

cured thousands, and will euro you.

MR. T. S. WILCOX, prominent merchant, politician

and chief of the Chattanooga Fire Department, says :

'• After years of suffering, DON'S PILE Ol NTMENT was rec-

ommended to in •. The use of „•»• I.om eihrted a permanent cure.

of
V

bringing'v»m w.'.nderful remedy to the attention of others suf-

fering with piles."

Price $1.00, Prepaid to any Address.

DON CHEMICAL COMPANY,
CHATTANOOQA, TENN.

CURES-PILE-

JAMES W. LYONS
WITH PLANTERS' HOUSE,

PHELPS & CO., Managers,

Northeast Corner Eleventh and Main Streets

LOUISVILLE, KY.

DAILY AUOTION SALES. FOUR MONTHS' STORAGE FREE.
RETURNS PROMPTLY MADE. RESERVE BID TO SELLER.

J. T. F. OWEN
WITH

PICKETT TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,
C. A. BRIDGES & CO., Proprietors.

Cor. Eighth and Main Sts., - Louisville, Ky.
G. BHIDGLS

Not in the Combine.

CHAS. A BRIDGES.

Four Months Storage Free.

/!GRICai*TUgIST

ONLY $1 00 A YEAR.
1 1,1 v.

> - i. ^retained the coining

An Ideal Farm and Family Weekly.

Its Farm ggpg;
Features. S!SS.;r; i

I'l' ..I. ,1, lllustrat'em, v . I

'

25-rfB

Family Fu!Si.,ns
t

!

,0
S:c,

_ ' The (iooj Cook, Inlk-
Feature*; " i,n i'»*n>r. i»n//icICatUICO. contests, l.ihmn lonicr

and Young Folks* hi«c, 'mn ik,
1 'f ;:,;,',!,';"; ™ »

Orange Judd Company,
52 Lsfsyette Place, . New York. N. V.

If It's Worth Printing

the Twice-a-Week

Courier-Journal

Will Print It.

SowillthsBHECKENHItU-K NEWS snd .

.h,'iT»V'.'' '

j''" 1

!'
1

" '" " >,ry

K \.U 1,1 K l... KIKIt JOURNAL

si.,,,,,,,,, .11 ,l„. I,...,, „„„,, „,„,
s.oio.l ,, ,s»,„. ,.„„„ ,l„„.-,, M„,||ai, v ,

IWl.y,
J U'.ls "1 s|„,,.,l |, ilr... I I, .h- I,, .mo h I,

Price 50c. a Year.

nSU? £AUrattt%& nun
USEFUL PREMIUMS.

Twice-a-Week
Courier Journal

BRECKENRIDGE NEWS,

For Only $1.25.

.nd lh*ijjjjijjj soJUwisfcrths iwkn'aauMdlo'sU

o spyncauun.

BRECKENRIDGE NEWS.



A Miserable Condition.

"FiurooinA. N.T.. Jnlp », ISOi,

Dr. M. M. Fawn an.

Dmr Sir.'-In 1S87 1 hid rxwn aBJIeWI with

.Uonof ailment*, lneludlnj pala In

klrliiay and bladder tr
"

" t Bash and became no

d not be around. In

Ja dIMrened condition I nought the aid of

mr caae.'and I wr^^e^no'beneflt
™K>>

and Backache Cure. I felt better the tint

dar^ yterUginnlD^ it* °^eb̂ ^
h

t

'

1

'

n^
b^

by OTje^alf'boUle of"same."

Haniinstynrg. Kentucky

the lien ia r. ».lv. I kau'l lell yon wliat

,
Inn Hie Miaiip;lii|tli H

kouin nz imirli to I' mi I

on* hz it dux stage lioes mi. I you might

ar. well undertake to fat a fanning mill

running oati thru it. There ain't no

it. lit in keeping a hen for hit ff gi if he

laya leae than one a day. ilena are long

lived if they don't kontract the throat

disease: there ir. a great many goen to |«H

every year by this mellonkolly diabase.

I kan't tell eggaactly how to pick out a

good hen, but az a general thing the

long-eared ones, I kno, ate the least apt

ty skretch up the garden. Kgge parked

in tqual parts of lime vater, with the

other en 1 down, will keep from :>U to 40

years, if they are not disturbed. Fresh

goid for hens. I suppose -I

pounds a day would be awl a hen

would need at fust along. 1 shall lit

happee to advi*e with you at my time

the en ijuistion and take lay for my
advise in egg*.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

I'tah.

Spanish will lie *Wgkl in the public

MAS THREE WIVES.

Democratic Congressman From Utah

a Polygsmlst.

B. H. Roberta, the democratic con-

greaeman-elect from Utah, beaidsa bsint

the husband of three living wives, is also

the father of twin babies. The twins

are the issue of one of Mr. Koberta' plur-

doea not deny that he is the husband of

three women, but it is not at all likely

that any one of the number will accom-

pany him to Washington.

Mr. S. ft. Kackler, Kiiitorof theMican-

opyfFla.) Hustler, with his wife and

children, euflVretl terribly with LaCrriope

OneMinute Cough Cure was the only

remedy that helped thein. It acted

quickly. Thousand* of others use this

remedy as a specific for I .a Grippe, and

iU exhausting alter affect*.—Short ft

Sure Cure For This Dread DIs-

B publishes this

the first Lndica-

off. The fumes of the tar and tm

tine loosen the throat and Hiuh atf.mls

relief that has bullied the skill of physi-

A startling incident, of which Mr
John Oliver ol Philadelphia, was the

subject, is narrated by him an follows:

"I was in a most dreudful condition,

My akin watt almost yellow, eyee sunken.

ally i

tppel gradi:

I continued their use for three wo
and am now a well man. I know t

aaved my life, and robbed the gravt

another victim. No one should fail

try them. Only oil rent* per bottle at

Short A Hayne'a Drugstore.

ELASTIC APPETITE.

appetite

1 huuiHti

carefully

apider were built proportionately to tin

human scales lie would eat at daybreal

(approximately) a small alligator, by 7 a

m. a lamb, by a. in. a young camelo

panl, by I o'clock a sheep, and wouli

finish up with a lark pie in which titer*

men IM birds. Yet, in spite of bis enor

moos appetite, a spider has wonderful

power of refraining from loo. I, and on.

haa been known to live for ten month

when absolutely deprived of food. A

SAVED OUR LIFE.

Do Not Neglect the Kdneys and

Bladder.

Disorder of these important organs

in the hack, dropay and other troubles.

Disease sometimes gets a hold upon your

kidneys and bladder before you realixe

that anything serious If. the mallei.

Uften these organa are neglected until

that awful malady, Brigbt'a disease, has

listened upon you, and death awaits its

victim. Many miraculous cures have

been wrought by a course ol treatment

With Dr. Davis' Kidney Tablets. These

tablet* are put up in the shape of a kid-

ney bean, and the formula has bean pro-

nounced by the best physicisns of mod-

ern time* to be the most direct in action

on the kidneys of any remedy known to

You can eat these tab-

lend for free

,
Hold by all

or asnt on receipt of price

Kill.

How to Prevent Pneumonia

ou are perhaps aware that pneumo-

nia always results from a cold or from an

attack of la grippe. During the epidem-

ic of la grippe a few years ago when so

many cases resulted in pneumonia, it

was observed that the attack was never

followed by that disease when Chamber-

lain's ( 'otigh remedy was used It coun-

teracts any tendency of a cold or la

grippe. Every bottle warranted. For

sale by A, K. Fisher, Cloverport ; H. A

SOLDIER.

Made a Qhastly Pontoon Bridge of

When the British forces were march-

ing in Pekin in 1860, after the capture of

the Taku forts, one of the rivers became

so swollen with the heavy rains that it

was rendered impassable. Being aware

that the Chinese generally ordered their

years in advance and keep them

premises, orders w ere glyea to

search all the boOBSSOl the village, and

illect every cofliu. With the aid of

few empty
pontoon bridge of ooilins sutliciently

strong to bear the artillery, ami the riv-

er was thus passed in safety.

Paul Perry, of Col inn I.n», Ga., suffered

agony for thirty years, and then cured

bis Hies by mini DeWitt'a Witch Uss.
1

Salve. It heals injuries and skin dis-

uses like magic -Short & tiaynes.

Marveis ol a Graphophone.

One of the wonders of the end of the

entury is the borne Grapbopbone, that

fill reproduce any kind of music, or an;

ound. Oue can arrange a full progran

tf the most attractive band, orchestral o

your friends to be heard whenever y

entertainment can be bought as low

$10. Write for catalogue 30 to t

OoLCMBIa Phono., kacii Co., No. i

Pennsylvania Ave., Washington, D. C

Education By Phone

e boxes will be distributed to

, who will receive instructioi

studies by wire fiom a central

All school-houses will lie dis-

Bd in the county or township save

ihicfa Will be used as a i antral tel-

e exchange.

Chauncey Depew is the unsnimous

mice of the New York republicans for

Wnrren I unity Jail It

their escape.

New York M gislature is about to

pass a bill limiting tall buildingi to M
"letiu height.

Mrs. Seville P.cka ids, Mark Hanna's

ster was umrried to ,f. C. Morse, at

Cleveland, Thursday.

breakfast given in his honor at

Caibairen, Cuba, Wednesday, General
Homer, toiutted President McKinley.

AboutM ocean and lake vessels ar

;

being built in the shipyards ol the coua-

Tliev Aggregate $02,110,002 In

A ninety year-old negro woman named
Rachel Funk was arrested at Louisville

Friday for drunkenness and disorderly

conduct.

The terpsichorean festival at Louisville

malted in $1,000 being raised for the

silver service for the Battleship Ken-
tucky.

Charles L Brown, a

from Cowley county, Kanst

Governor l.iedya coward,

threatened.

Turkish troops fought a great battle at

Yemen, Arabia, Monday. Two thous-

and Turks were killed and 4,000 Arabs bit

th© dust.

Memphis, Tenn , had a $500,000 fire

Friday Doming. The Menken wbole-
ile dry gOOdl store and the Gayoso ho-

1 were destroyed.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup conquers

The Sultan's Hobbies-

The estimated value of the Sultan's

jewels is $10,000,000. If His l uspeak-

able Majesty has any bobby at all it may

be said to be the purchasing ol jewels

and witnessing private theatricals No

professional of note, be lie actor, singer

or conjurer, passes through Constanti-

nople without an invitation from the

Hultan. And he always pays for these

pWiornunOM in Hank of

Weak Eyes Are Hade Strong

dim vision made clear, styes removed

and granulated lids or.sore eyes of any

kind speedily and elfectually cured by

the use of Sutherland's Kagle Kye

Halve. Its put up iu lubes, and sold

a guarantee by all good druggists.

The Array InssteohT"

The mustache first Iwc

the British Army at the beginning of the

present century. The hussars adop

it, and not long afterward the lancer,

was not until the begiuning ol the Rus-

sian war that the infantry adopted tin

Peisons who lead a life of exposure

are subject to rheumatism, neuralgia aud

BAI.I.AHD'N SNUW LIN IMF; NT
Will banish pains aud

lion. Price M and

Fisher.

A French statistician haa calculated

that the human eye travels over 2,000

yards In reading au ordinary abtd norel.

Dr. Bull's Cough Byrup is uoqa.s-

launched at Rockland, Me,, Friday. It

Col. John B. Thompson, of Harrods-

bttrg, says that P, Watt Hardin will lie

Kentucky's next Governor, and Joe
lilackburn will be the next Senator.

QeorgS Josephs and Mary Swim key, of

hamokin. Pa, ran away and got

ad. A tew hours later, while returning

ome on the train, they were killed.

ites was made, so that it took onl

nintites to make the trip.

IT, (itegory Doyle was sentenced t

state prison for life Wednesday at

ifordsville, for inducing l'rof. Mo
tfl perform a criminal operation

resulted in the death of Miss Ledia

Bracher. McClure received a like

Ithownl

Perry county, Indiana, farmers living

near Dolittle's mills armed themselves

with ehot-guns and visited four ntgroes

who had recently moved into that local-

As a result of the visit the negroei

left for parts unknown.

Iu his testimony before the war inves-

tigating board, Commissary General

K.an said of General Miles: "He lies

lrom his ahoeB and Ins stockibgi to the

uppermost hair of his head, and the

truth, like the beef we're dujcnaalng, in

im is most damnably dead."

They Didn't Advertise.

Ten failures o( Units that made a

cialty iu holiday goods are reported in

New York since Christmas. They all

carried large stocks, two ol them valued

at over fJ.'.O.OOO cash. The significant

ib. nit each bankrupt llrm was that

it did not advertise in the newspapers.

Another significant fact is that the mer-

chants of New York who used newapa-

per space liberally announce that theii

holiday business was the greatest u
many years.

Traut> la illood Deep.

BANK
—OF—

HAEDHTSBURQ
It. V. UF.AKD, President

WILL MI1I.K.U. Vice-President.

M. H. BKARD, Call ler.

G. W. BF.ARD, )
MGKKIH KNKUIDUK, [ DIKKCTORS
R. M. JOLLY. J

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Henderson Route.

louiiTille, Hndiiio. I St, Loan S'r Co.

Time Carl In Effect Dec.f4, 18)8

COMPROMISED.

A Damage Suit Amicably Settled Out of

The euit brought by MrB. M. C. Swan,

of Henderson, against the L., II. & .St. L
Ky. Co. for $2,000 daniagee, was compro-

mised last week by the defendant pay-

ing |1,000 to the plainlill who is to pay

all the court costs. An order was made

dismissing the case in this court and also

the appeal to the court of appeals. This

suit was brought by Mrs. Swan Septem-

ber 3, 1886, for injuries alltged to have

been sustained while traveling from

Reeds to Uaskett on the company's train

anil the cane drugged through the court

until the 1808 May term when she was

awarded a judgment for $1,500. At the

September term the defendant's motion

appeal anted to the court of appeals,

the transcript had been pre-

when the compromise was efLct-

Coughed 25 Years.

I Hollered for 85 years with a cough

nd spent hundreds ol dollars with doc

>r« mid lor medicine to no avail until

sed Dr Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey. Thi

i-medy makes weak lungs strong,

assayed my life—J. B. Kosell, Grants

urg, III.

In Siberia.

n article in Pearson's Weekly, tell-

Ol the escape of Russian prisoners in

Siberia, says that if you enter the house

of a peasant and partake of a meal, you

will notice in the window a little table

on which stands a lamp, a plate and a

jug. When the meal begins one of the

family places a choice portion of the food

on the plate, and you fancy that another

and more important guest is expected.

A piece of everything is Bet out on the

plate, aud the jug is filled with "kvas."

"Who is it all for ?" you ask. "For the

'brodisji' ; for 'those who must not be

,' " is the reply. Yes, those deli-

s are for the convicts. Wnen they

stealthily creep into a village at night

and see that light, they know that on

the same table as the lamp in food and

drink.

These are dangerous times for the

health. Croup, colds and throat trou-

bles lead rapidly to Consumption. A
bottle of One Minute Cough Cure used

at the right time will preserve life,

health and a large amount of money.—

Short and Haynes.

stirring SB the lazy

(unities fiom the I

biinixh nlmrlii. boil

!Sc,50c.

"bf Courts V«u Have.

DM you ever know anyone who had

e same sort of religion as the old ne-

o who rose in prayer meeting and
id: "llreiildsrn and sister n, Vtt been

r mighty mean nigger iu my time. I's

is er heap er ups and downs- 'specially

downs, since 1 done jined de church

I /. stole chickens an watarmillioos, Pat
cuased, l is got drunk, I'n shot craps

I 'ae slashed udder coone wil my raxor

aud l'xsdonesr sight er udder things.

yet lost my 'ligion."

pm in

CASTOR I

A

For Infanta and Children.

Tit Kind You Han AImn Bought

expressed surprise at the ap-

I typographical errors in news-

tntly bad printed a rrograni

program was ready for the

should be submitted to him, It wi

marking. After the job was delivers

a friend called his attention to the fc

lowing line in the closing hyuirn :

"J eaus resigns and heaven rejoices

The preacher nearly fainted, but I

doesn't think he is halt as smart as I

uned to think he was.

Alcohol as i Remover

An exchange says that alcohol will r

move stains from summer clothes. Tl

exchange is right It will also remove

summer clothes, and spring, autumn and

winter clothes, not only from the one

who drinks It but lrom hia wife and fam-

ily. It will remove the household fur-

niture from the house, the eatables from

the pantry, the smiles from the lace ol

hit wife and the
'

has no equal.

In pulmonary trouble, the direct at

of H M.I. a UD .i HUKEHOUND HYRUP
upon lbs tbroat, chert and lunga, im-

mediately arrest the malady, by reliev-

ing the distress, cutting tits phlegm and

hoeing the vooal and breathing organs.

Price M and 60 cents.—A. It, Planar.
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WEST BOUND.

A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN-

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
TUBES, BY MAI!., 75 CENTS; BOTTLES, 50 CENTS.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, - - 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.
For sale by A. K. Fisher, Cloverport, Ky.

V. G. BABBAGE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

HARDINSBURG, KENTUCKY.

PREPARED TO PRACTICE

CASES IN BANKRUPTCY

AND ASSIGNMENTS.

OFFICES :

I, Hardinsbtirg. News Office. Cloverport.

HARDIN & WILDER,
-a^iDZEZLSTTISTS

IM IQUINPTflN Every Wednesday and Thursday after th
IH InVlllUlUll E0Wth Monday in Kaeh Month.

Difficult work, cucli as Bridges and Crowns, a specialty.

Latest appliances used. Good work guaranteed.
(
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The TAILOR
Will be in Clover-

port on the 2d anc] 4th

Friday of every month

with

Casper, May & Co.,
CANNKLTON. IND

A BEAUTIFUL GIFT.

The holidaya are fast approach-

ing. If you havo a friend you are

going to reinembor on Christmas,

what would be more appropriate aa

a gift than a fine Oxford Teacher's

Bible, bound in morocco. You can

get such a Bible, with the Bbkck-

BNHiiXiic News for one year for

•2.50. You can't buy the Bible at

retail for leas than 12.50 any where

iu the world. By this arrangement

you practically get the Nitws free

for one year.

The ChiJd'a Bible, a beautiful

work for children, and the Nicwa

for on« year tor |2.00.

Louisville and Evusii
Packet Line
Vail Mail Lin. U«t««n

Louisville and Evansville

8TKAMERH

E. G. RAGON,
P. M. Kjf»n, Muter, W. A. Bltbop Pun

TARA.8CON,
D. L. Praaj, Hum, L. T- Ooanw, Pan

TELL CITY,
K. H. Ballard, Mutw, W. B. N.-b.ll, Pm

P. D. STAOGS.
Dallj tioopi H.turd»j bstwsaa LoaUvlll*

aad Hsw Au..i«rd.n>.

Pr.1 «bt ibli p.d kj this Hat, dsllvsrad l{

Th« but oullD.rr u« toiplojad u nookl u<
tb* i«au U . |u.l to thai of lb* b«t hotel,.

U.n.r.1 uBou lit aad ITS 4th l.u.
LoaUvilU.
D, L. riMHT, W. W.IITB,

Bapt. Pru
O. V. WnjjaiiB, T. P. A.
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Local Brevities.

There i* • week y,-t ol public school.

Fresh ifclfll etOrei«nry A UibsonV.

W. (J. Hmart weni

day-

Halter keeps con

atock.

County Judge Ahl ih In the city

Mra It. N. Hudson went to Louisville

Thursday.

Henry Moorman, of Qlendeane, is in

the city

Mayor Harry went la Kkron on hum-

neae Thursday.

Bend (or catalogue of the Clo/efport

High School.

T. W. Harmon, of Patesville, waa in

Matthiae Miller of Hardinaburp, waa in

the city Friday

A. B. Skillman went to Haweaville,

Monday, on busineae.

Thomas Blythe, of Hardinsburg, waa

In the city laat week.

If you want vonr picture framed have

the work done at Suiter's.

A. B. Hkillman went to Haweayille

Monday on business.

A. Y.Ford o the Liu aville Cornier

Journal, waa in the city Monday.

New barrel, open-kettle, New Or!eare

molasses, at Gregory A Gibeon'a.

Mra. Mary Barnes, of HardinaSur^,

was In the city Tu-st'ay trading.

Mrs. J D. Branhear, <f 0*riisuoro,

waa in the city a ft w daya this week.

Misa Hoea Keidel baa gone to ber

home at Holt on a three weeks' viait.

Miaa Mamie De Haven returned Mon-

day, from a vittit with friends at Holts.

Victor Bowmer went to llopkineville,

Thursday, to viait frienda for a few

weeks.

Miaa Anna Raitt will continue teach-

ing at the school building after the term

cloaes.

Mr. Owen Senders, or Evansville, is at

home on a visit to hia parents at Mat-

Ungly.

Miss lone Dowdep, of Brandenburg, is

visiting her brother in-law, Orville

Gregory.

Morria Beard and wife, of Hardine-

e in the city, Sunday, visiting

Ed White, of Branierd, Minn , is viait-

ing hia daughter, and son in-law, Mr. and

Mra. J, G Harris.

A delicious drink (or long winter

nights in sweet cider and pure crab

cider at Sipple'e.

Mrs. R D. Witt, of Rwtta, is visiting

her moth«-r and ber brother, R. D.

Woods, at Roaetta.

Attend the Clovr-rport High School,

and board with the principal. Good
rooms and fine library.

The Marsden Cellulose Company,
Owensboro, are in the market for 15,000

tone of corn stalks.

Mr. and Mra Cbaa. Lightfoot, who
have been quite sick lor a week past ara

rapidly recovering.

Mra. Moaely, of 8tepheneport, waa in

the city Saturday and Sunday, the guest

of Miss Lulu Owen.

There's many a golden opportunity to

save money in the remnant said now
going on at Sulser'a.

Mra. Seymour and daughter, Mra. Bet-

tie Magnus, of New Albany, are guests

of Joe Seymour and family.

Mrs. Marion Hambleton returned from

Henderson, where ahe bad been viaiting

relatives, Monday evening,

Eugene Vest, accompanied by hia

mother, Mra. William Vest, went to

Palm Beach, Florida, Thursday.

J. M. Rawlins, d Union Star, and J,

B. Miller, of Lodiburg, were in the city

Monday on a trading expedition.

Mrs. Geo. Clarkaon, of Elii.bethtown,

is visiting her sisters, Mesdames George

Ccaperke and H. O. WoodBon.

Do you want to sell your cornstalks ?

If so write for particulars to the Mars leu

Cellulose Company, Owensboro, Ky.

Mr. George Carlile, who has been very

tick for the laat two weeks with la grippe

we are glad to aay, la able to be up again.

The Brandenburg Normal la establish-

ed, it ia not an experiment. It ia char-

ered with full power to grant diplomas.

We have received our catalogue and

liat of samples and are now prepared to

take ordera for apring clothing-pulsar'..

Are yon going to give a party? Are

Mra. Charles Skillman and little daugh-

ter, Elisabeth, returned Monday from an

extensive viait with relatives at Morg*n-

fleld.

East bound passenger train No. 42 was

delayed Friday morning at Hawetville,

by a hot box. It waa almost thirty min-

utes late.

8. H. Tompkins haa returned from a

holiday trip to Chicago, Springfield, III.,

and St. Louii, where he viaited friends

and relatives

Mra Tim Herman, of l'eteavllle, was

In the oity Monday, enroute to her home

at Obarleatown, Va. She will be absent

several weeks.

J. J Keeoan, of Tar Fork, was in the

eity Thursday delivering hia tobacco.

He raised 7,000 pounds laat year which

he sold for 0, 6 sud 1

If you want to be a lawyer, young man,

go to Brandenburg and leero the art of

Mr. and Mrs David Falrleigh.ol Louie-

H Is. boy. La 1

on the night ol January Ird.

Thare'e money la oometalkal Write

to the Mareasp Gellalana Company,

Oweaakae*. as*! yew will ax told hew M
get saoney oat ol too stalks.

Contractor W. A. Smith, who baa

charge of the river

ing for the Marsden Company, ol Owena-
boco, wsa in the city Tuesday.

J. M. Combs, secretary and manfger
of theOeorge J. Wilber chair manufac-

turing company, of Cannelton, Ind

in the city Tuesday on business.

The Winter and Spring term ol the

Cloverport High School will open next

Monday. Special paina will be taken

with all grades Give ua )our children,

we will do them good.

My great nephew Homes Ditto

Hodge, of Henderson writes he has

received the highest average in his

st school and that he is Mudying hsrd

for constant promotion We are all

proud ol Thomas.

Amoa Robinson, one of the m -at pro

gressive farmer* of Glend- in , delivered

his crop of tobacro to the Amerirau To-

bacco Co., of this city, lest w.ik. Hi

had four tbouaand pound* and r. ceivt.i

6 and 1.

The Marsden Cellulose Company, , f

Owensboro, are prepar d o 'ake corn

stalks and ahock folder in lo a of w I

leas than 60 tons, delivered on the r <er

bank any where b-tw- en H ,ville an.i

Owensbo'-o Write the ci'iipaiy ml

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hiig-ut went t

Louisville Friday. Mr. Saigent ia the

popular postal clerk on the branch ami

hia visit to the city was for the pupose
teniling the reception giyen Super-

intendent Holloway, of the 6th division

of the postal service The reception waa
ven at the custom house.

Absolutely pure is the claim made in

every advertisement of the U .>al Baking

Powder and absolutely pur.- is the ver,

diet of evary housekeeper in the land

using tne Royal. It is the standard

among baking powders, worth the price

at, because of its purity, healthful

bread-making qualities and the strength

that makes a small quantity g> a loi>g

way. No trouble about delicious biscuit

and pastry when Royal in used

About Catarrh

It is caused by a cold or bucctssion oi

colds, combined with impure blood. Its

mptoms sre pain in the head, dts-

targe Irom the nose, ringing noises in

is » ars It is cured by Hood's Sareap-

ills, which purines and enriches the

blood, soothes and rebuilds the tissues

and relieves all the diesgreeable senea-

Hone.

Hood's Pilli cure all liver ills. Mailed

for 25 cents by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell,

David llardawav is with us again for a

brief slay. David is one of ihooa bright
' cheery hnye, who naturally rut to

ie sny of u« who may be "sour vir-

Sged "

UHat Adklsson wns called home to see

his brother Sam, who in pick. We hope

the speedy recovery of Ban, Ihot Clint

return to his duties at Jolly A
Iain's.

Roy J. Cain, our young merchant, P.

M., Bpent Saturday night and Sunday

with the home folks. Every holy

lows his visits are like "Aujels visits"

that Section of country.

We have a new coinor in t o grocery

Ministers' Meeting.

Following ia the program for the min-
ters and members meeting of Goshen

Association, to be held with the Hope-
ill church, two and one-balf milee

north of Millwood Station on the L C.
railroad Commencing at 11 o'clock, a
m. Friday the 27th of January 189!) and

A. C. Caperton, W.
What Is the baptism ol the Holy Spirit nod

when doei it take place «...

whisky traffic . . I. C. Winchel, C. C Morr,

home until the next d iy, but we are glad

to hear of his improvement

Miss Ada Hanks is a pleasant visitor

and one we are always pleased to have

us. Miss Myra, frcm Webster,

spent Saturday with us. Both are dear

good girls, whom to know is to love.

K. T. Layman
I ofhuman depravity

H. B, White, J, B. Oldhim

What kind of faith if any preceeds repentance

FortUvllle's New Auditorium to Be Appro-

priately Opened

It will interest the people of Glen-

deane, Askina and Falls of Rough to

know that the handsome new auditorium

at that place ia to be opened Friday

night, lanuary 2nd, by the performance

of "The Unknown," a highly interesting

drama to be presented by the Purkiss

Dramatic Company. The ability of this

organization haa been highly compli-

Death or Z j Cottrell at Hal.ton, New

Mexioo.

Mrs. George Short received a telegram

Tuesday from Ralston, New Mexico, con-

taining the sad intelligence that ber

brother, Z. J. Cottrell had died there at

t'clook that morning ol pneumonia,

alter an illness of a short duration Mr
Cottrell waa the father of Miaa Florence

Cottrell who la now attending L'igan
" ge at Ruasellville The news of the

death of her father will be a great ahock

to her. The sympathies of the entire

community ia extended Mrs Short and

Miaa Cottrell in their bereavement.

How s This t

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,

r. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Props
,
Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the laat fifteen years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all bua-

transections and financially able to

carry ont any obligations made by their

Arm.

West A Truax, Wholesale Druggist, Tole-

do, O. ,
Welding, Kinnan A Marvin,

Wholesale Drnggiata. Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken internal-

ly, anting directly upon the blood and

aeneous surfaces oi the eyes itn. Price,

76c. per tattle. Bold by

TeatisaonirJs free

IRVINQTON.

Mrs. Tyler and Miss Hamilton went to

Brandenburg a day or two last week,

Mra. Spradlin and Cecil have had a

seige ol "grippe," hut both are oonvales

cent.

Mrs. Blinder, a bright little hotly, Irom

Itrandenhti.g, is visiting Mrs. Will Card-

ner.

Mrs. .limmle l.«wie is well eg In. She

thinks "mini |is" anything but s p el

ft Redman's Mill • sMt*, a hi

i of i hat young man The "be

ft*."

Mr- Dr. Moorman, who I ad a en e of

mum, e ' we are pl-a^tl to see able to

be fin, looking her umiiI brig l, happy
self.

Mr LlIM Smith's baby boy has been

.pit- ill, but ie better at this writing,

lie in siieh a bright liitl- f How and we

hope hia illness will he loief.

. Bland has rented the large house

by Mr Bef

School Sunday afternoon at the Method-
ist church. I don't think I have heard

the children sing eo sweetly and with so

much show ol real keen enjoyment as

they did that afternoon. It does me so

i good to listen to their sweet young
voices and note the keen enjoyment they

feel when singing their favorite songs.
" ' bless the children.

Mlp t

Wll( in Irvinglor don tail

Jolly A Cain's stock of g mile it you want

bargains in shoes, hats, caps ami cloth-

ing or in fact it you want a bargain ol

auy kind. Every thirjg we have ie a bar-

Mrs. Add Witt, Hardinsburg, a friend

ol the long ago, spent Thursday with us

and notwithstanding the elements were

againet her, ahe seemed to enjoy her

stay and we were glad to see her for

'Auld lang syne" sake.

The public school closes this week, snd

is is usual the children are glad. To

Mr. Hook, who has certainly been faith-

i the discharge of hia duties, we ex-

tend a hand of good feeling and wishes

oi future success.

Riley Dowell, who was called to.le

in county to see his sick daughter, Mrr.

len Hardaway, who was seriously 111

with la grippe, haa returned home and

reports her condition much improved,

lope she will soon be entirely re

Yesterday was an ideal day over head.

The sun came out and shown all day

long, making every body glad to see hie

lie bright lace once more. Surely we
re an appreciative people ; give us a

chance and we will prove it, even though

do have mud galore in our streets.

Ve are aorry that Jonas Lyon contem.

plates quitting hia present vocation,

m ikes of that restaurant one of the beet

the line and ia an enterprising good

citizen and we are loth to have him
leave. We hope he will decide to te-

am in our midat even should he close

it his present business stand.

Mrs Floyd Roberts, whose illness datea

several months back, is some better at

this writing. Her condition became

alarming last Friday and Dr. Boggess. of

Louisvillo, was called to see her. Mra.

Roberta haa a host of friends, all who
will be so glsd to welcome her back to

good health and ber former happy home
ind surrouudinga.

We had such an interesting Sunday

What Shall
Be Done

FOR THE DELICATE OIRL

You have tried iron and
other tonics. But the keeps
pale and thin. Her sallow
complexion worries you. Per-
haps she has a little hacking
cough also. Her head aches

;

and she cannot study. Give fag

sews Enuision
The oil will feed her wasting
body j the glycerine will soothe

her cough, and the hypophos-
phites will give new power and
visor to her nerves and brain.

Never say you "cannot
take cod-liver oil " until you
have tried Scotfs Emulsion.

You will be obliged to change
your opinion at onci. Children

especially become very fond

of tt i and infants do not know
when it It added to their food.

MeeWsonof Ohio
Has Been Greatly Benefited by

Dr. 5. B. Hartman, Columbui, O.
D»ar 8m:— I have used several bot-

tles of Pe-ru-na and feel greatly be- y-

fltod thereby. I have been afflicted

with catarrh of the head and feel en
couraged to believo that continued

disease of thirty years' standing.
Youra aincercly,

D. MEEKISON.
The continued receipt of endorse-

ments like this for Dr. Hartman's
great catarrh remedy, prove its valuo
beyond question. Men of prominence
everywhere are recognizing the merit of
Pe-ru-na and are will ing to give expres-
sion to theirjudgmen t becauae a certain,
absolute cure for catarrh is a publio
good. All druggists sell Pe-ni-na.

Ask i

Almai »r the year 1899.

r,rn 'hfield ed t<

i. character-

bis ability to do such. His ser<

i the morning "Behold the Lauib

, which taketh away the sin of

irld," was replete with much that

iful, and I think every one present

felt the force of hie remarks. He is a

and eloquent preacher and de-

serves all that he gets from this people.

The ftct that he has large and attentive

audiences, prove him to he an acceptable

and pleasing minister.

Miss Reim Roberts, of Merino, was in

wn visiting among friends. Come
• lO llH

TlM

Wet regularly hereafter
on the 4th Saturday instead of the 1st as
heretofore. The work is interesting and
helpful and we would be glad to have
any one interested in such work meet
with us at any time, either socially or as
a member.

Don't forget prayer meeting at the
Methodist church Wednesday evening
if weather iaat all favorable. Hro Litch-

field may be with us. I say this upon
my own authority, since he has gone tc

Hardinaburg to attend the meeting there
and lie told me he might return Wed-
nesday, so 1 lake it for granted he will

not refuse to stay over and he with us at
our regular prayer meeting service, es-

pecially when he realizes how much his

people have enjoyed having him with

RIVER NEWS.

Some Interesting Items Concerning

the Ohio.

The river reached a stand at this point

yesterday evening. The water is quite

high but haa not yet over lb wed the

hunks on this side. Over in the bottoms

on the Indiana side yesterday several

farmers who had neglected to gatht

their corn earlier, in the season, wer
compelled to do so with the aid of skin's.

The Buckeye State ia in Henderson
laid up. On account of the high water

she cannot pass under the bridgi.

The wsgw of the employes on the

Louisville & Evansville mail line have

been cut ten per cent.

No-To-Uac tor n.iy data.
ranto il uiiiuivu

inPROVED ROADS.

Are In Better Condition Than The
Old Highways.

Hawkins Smith is running three

Ireight wggons from Custer to (iartield

hauling tobacco for shipment. He has

tried every road in that section of the

county and describes the general condi-

tion of the highways as being bad. He
says, however, that there is a marked
difference betweeu the roads that have

been graded with road machines snd

those that were not, The roads that

were graded are very much better and

dry off much quicker.

Monday morning J. E. Keith placed

two horses in the lot near hia house.

During the day one of the animals kick-

ed the other with such force that its

shoulder was broken and it may be

necessary to shoot it. The it jured an-

imal waa a black cull, of floe pedigre<

.

It ia valued at $60 and was owned by

Proctor Keith.

Hustlers.

L H. Miller A .Son, who rank with

the leadiug farmers in the Hardinsburg
neigliboitm.»l, sold their crop ol tobacco,

consisting of '-'2,000 pounds of Prior, lo

M. Hensley for 6), . j and 6{. They
aay that this years crop waa quite proflt-

tm «-» si. -a. waa. .

»—.. .zinn iama— i.

The services held at the Presbyterian

church Sunday were exceedingly Inter-

esting. Rev. Ilonald McDonald preach-
etl two magnificent sermons to large con

gregationa. They were marvels of elo

quence and logic ami were listened t.

with intense interest. It is rnmoret

that the church will soon call a pastor h

work in the local fl -Id.

To be Discharged

Through the eftorte of Congreesmai

David H Nmith, Roy lleyser bss recelv

etl an honorable discharge Irom the

army. He is now drum msjor of the

Third Kentucky which is preparing

For Sale.—Jereeye.

FOR SALC-SHCiP AND YULE.

r0H SALE -POLAND CHINA. PIGS.

.
IVn> I i.i.lt, I...I

il.le III NKV J. I III! IN A N
,

FOR SALE-STRAWBERRY PLANTS.

WANTED MINERS.

W A
AiTpl y'lt'

!'",'

' I- A '{'.{'<>N ' "MINK'™' A ',1 a!

Kv„ M. fl. EnriKht, Manager, No trouble.

FARM FOR SALE.

HA KNL^.V Kl\l lirl.iil
,^

is issued for Police Cu.irl utc.,

Notioe.

nreckenrntge Circuit Court.

Willum \. Llr.try's a.l.n'r, Pl'g.) Notice

Wi'la A. Drury m si. Dafts t jaWf,

e.l routine... tier .it th»- llir, I.. t,i i<l L" . .r.u.lC.url
St his ell.. . u tilt- !..».. ..' II „.l,M.I...,i Ky .

..„

... I.. -.."..I M- .,..!.. ... 1.1 .„
'"

'
,:S»',,fe....„.c.c.

WE
ARE
SELLING

Harry Prufrock's

Patent Bed
Lounges.

$10 41 $12

EACH.

New Royal
Sewing
Machines
-AT-

$l7anu$18.50
A General Line of

FURNITURE
At Prices that will save you

M. KAMMAN
«t SON.

FROM
HEAD
Hats—Latest Styles. Best materials.

Largest selection. Lowest Prices. These

are the inducements we offer for you to

come to us to buy headgear.

SHOES—Every size, up-to-date styles
4

for all ages and sexes. All leather, no pa-

per. Wear long, at the price you want to

pay for Footwear.

SULZER'S

IT'S A FACT
That our Prescription and Drug Depart-

ment is conducted on principles that meet

with the approval of the best physicians.

We Are Leaders

In Low Prices in the Notions Depart-

ment. You can get Dry Goods and all

the knick-knacks you want in that line at

cost.

In Groceries

You cannot get a purer or better selected

stock than the one we have on hands.

Prices will save you big money.

E. A. WITT,
HARDINSBURG, KY.

PyVORMSI
~WOTWT CREAM~
VERMIFUGE!

FiTMYSrTii^^or.u at-r A.X.X. »RV»>«>xeiTei.

Koraale by A. K. Kistier, 01overuort:K)r.

UARVAJOH^N*,.^,

U-UAIKTH BUUCHAMP.
Jft.

j
NOTICE IN XQUITV.

__S0 la laaraby gi»n to all paraons haniac
... U.lli. ... I...J I.

- - baton iSe vUi da, of Habraary, .1*0.

"J—"^Vi'»8»KOWN.C...C.C.

Taltaa ....... «ray b* D. T. Uoaral, liyii

Wita.1 m, bud, ikl. Mb day of No

The home ol Mr. and Mra. Z T. Oo*.

ol Kkron, waa brightened January 12th

by the arrival ol a baautllul oiKhi pound

<ir.. Father and mother an both
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I Tie LMding Socialists of America

20 YEARS IN OHIO.

250,000 CURED.

I WECURE EMISSIONS I
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BRECKEN RIDGE NEWS.

IrVKDN hNDA V . JAN. is. I8HH.

GUSTON.

Four of Mac* Simpson's children b

is visiting Miss Helen l'olloclt.

Granville Smith is vnrv ill athis home

David Ileury. Jr. ami wife spent sev-

eral days With Mr. and Mrs. U. R Ander-

son in their new residence "Kair View."

SigLoeb bought out his par'ner Felix

Loeb and will continue to run the busi-

ness here at the old stand instead of

going to Vine tiroye as he Bontamplated.

Shut his eyes and threw. Last Satur-

day night in (iuston at a colored dance,

some men fell out with each other and

Adam Pavne shut both eyes and threw

a rock at the crowd and struck an Inno-

cent by staniler between the eves, the

moved where Mrs. Miller lived, Mrs.

Miller baa moved into one ol J. Q,

Anderson's houses and 1'evton BhamatS

has moved into the Dick LeUrand pro-

perty.

In a trial the other day between the

northwestern and the Burlington mads

lor a mail contract, the forme! made

speed from Siding to Arion a distauc of

9 miles and -I It) incheB I mil), an 1 HO

eeconds or at the rate of 130 miles per

hour, the fastest time yet made in this

country.

I was reading the other day and found

a line ttiat read thus, "Hard work is

Btill the road to prosperity and there is

no other." Well now really if that is

the case, some of us are greatly disap-

pointed for we have heard it of lata that

you could legislate value into certain

things.

Here is one of the evils that whisky

worked on a man over in Indiana. Mr,

Joseph Buskirk was left a fortune wlltn

a boy and while at college be acquired a

love for strong drink, so the other day

be returned to his boyhood home at

Ooeport and committed suicide as lie

bad promised some of bis friends that lie

would do, he left a wife and children.

It seems that our men over in Um
Phillipines are having considerable

trouble with the natives. If I were run-

ning the thing I would just have one ol

two plans of dealing with them. My
first plan would be to let then: pay us

back the twenty million dollars that we

paid Spain for them and il they relused

that, m" «<cond plan would be to get u

Uncle Sam
t partitas, the

mi Is

Max Orel) a French critic visited this

country several years siuoe and o

the most striking things to hiui he

ir and styling of the

*od the balance of the winter

rr mother at WhltesTllla.

lardner Hawkins has moved here

s daughter, Mre. Wm. Sargent.

. Reynold* has been confined to

nt several davs with pneumonia

Marshal Joe K< bards is reooyer-

trere attack of pneumonia

„w Jerry Tilford wshIII several

week, but is able to be on duty

is have been cut ofT from the Falls

Our streets are all mud as a result of

> much rain. We need crossings In a

large portion ol the town.

Messrs. Claud Wilson and Ollie Cobb,

Jolly Station, attended the tacky party

Mrs. Bettie Johnson.

Mrs. J.Tilford, Misses Urace Howard,

Sallie Beard, and Ethel Conniff were

so tiering with 1h grippe last week.

The home talent play at College Hall

liars being taken in at the door. This

m went for the benefit of the Method-

parsonsgi'.

Last week was a good one for tobacco,

d as many as a dozen wagons were

•iting their turn to be unloaded in

nit of Walker s warehouse. It Is) pur-

aeed bv Mr. Wella.

The Tackv Party given by Mrs. Bettie

was hard to tell who would take the

priae. The jndgea decided Miss Klla

h and nephew Arthur were the

. W. H. Sargent and i

the Postal Clerks Keceotion at LouiBville

Friday evening, given in he

T. Holloway and wife, anil report having

very pleasant time. Mr Holloway is

iperintandent of the Railway Mi

Tvice, Fifth Division.

WEBSTER.

We want a telephone line.

Grip is relaxing its gi

Hal Drane was over at Hudson a 1

1 last

Sam Hall will move to Holt's Bottom

Clovis WallB, of .Sample, visited here

Sunday.

(ieorg) I'rout. of Corbln, is visiting at

e I lei and •

Our composition last week showed up

little disfigured.

J C. Fate and B, T. Popham went to

Owensboro Sunday.

A great deal of tobacco is being ship-

ped from here now.

Dep't Sheriff Will Gardiner was here

on business Monday.

mistreat your boy by allowing

aiidle a

The lightning played many freaks

around here last Friday night.

The women of Indiana nt present are

clamoring for the right of suilrage.

Tims. Dooley has moved to town

is a valuable addition to our society.

II. L Kuril 11 interested in the mail

route from Clifton Mills to Lodiburg.

Mrs. Fred Moorman visited her moth-

er, Mrs. MeadOT, near Hardinsburg, last

week.

Last week's sdltion of the Nswi
certainly gratifying to publisher

you .1

Nkws hunt up th

paper and read it.

J. C. Fate sold, last week, to Fred

Moorman his interest in the farm i

here owned by them in partnership.

Nelson A. Dinglev was a useful

in Congress and it is doubtful if a ma

such marked ability can be found to fill

big place.

(jet rid of old "Drummer" and old

"BoUBOa" and replace them with hogB.

It will be profitable to you and your

neighbors.

T. B. Henderson, our faithful and

elliiient Sunday-school superintendent,

was kept at home Sunday on account of

la grippe.

It ia difficult to make a farmer believe

he is trying to keep up too much land

lint ii

ty where men are "land pcor."

We hope Hobson will be content to

remain In our newly acquired territory

and kiss those dusky maids to his hesrt's

itent, if they ar» given to osculation

is soon aa the weather will ad, nil and
the ground gets in order Hi" fannrrs

around here will begin burning plant

beds preparatory to a large crop of to-

Observation teaches M Unit MM jnit

what we have lieen educated to be, ami

had our environment been different our

political and religious views would be

different. Now, if this were obvious to

all the tendency certainly would be for

us to eject a great deal of rancor from

our hearts that tends to make us exceed-

ingly ugly and uncharitable at times.

FALLS OF ROUGH.

Col. Oreen Is away.

Mr. Lale Beauchamp has another new
string to bis bow.

Charlie Stone visited relatives and

friends II Fordsville last week.

Trains failed to get in here for several

days on account of the Mfb. water.

Little Mies Ituby Stone was the guest

of Mrs Mercer last Sunday evening,

Mr. Ufa Beauchamp was a guest ai

Mr. Robert (ireen, who is attending

Center Col l«g , spent the holidays at

Mrs. Hughes spent several weeks in

Louisville visiting her daughter. Mrs.

she made slaves of the Moores and her

soldiers came over here and put the

poor heathen savage to torture for his

gold. But 1 agree with Golden Hod, the

Spanish history is very interesting and
yon who have not read it, would find it

worthy a perusal, you would feel more
patriotic and down in the very depth of

your heart and soul you would i-ay, "I

am glad that I am an

I live in these United

Miss Mary IVyton returned home last

week after a most delightful visit of sev-

eral weeks.

Bro Bigham was called to the death

bed of bis mother-in-law, near the close

of the meeting here.

Mr. Henderson visited his parentB a

few days last week, but ia back at his

duties in the store again.

Bro. Bigham, I am told, delivered a

most interesting address to men only on
Monday night during the meeting.

Mr. Robert Chambliss will put up the

business telephone from here to (ilen-

deaue, soon as the right rd way ia secured.

jt is reported as being better.

John Oardne. has left home with the

intention of entering the standing army.

Tom Robertson ij put to much trouble

i order to give "his cow"

C. M. Mclilothlan has been very

for two or three weeks, but is convi

0< (

health, the

Charlie

been at

Monday.

Mrs. Sue Mercer, Miss Cora Wingate
and Messrs Robert and David Cham-
bliss were guesle at Mr. M. W. Stone's

Sunday,

A great deal of interest was manifest

in the meeting and some good was ac-

complished. Mrs. Reid, of West Point,

operation, Mr. Bob Hi,

their chief pre II l bet

being

There is no scarcity of water in these

parte just now, infact the Hood gates of

Heaven it seemB were throw* wide open
and the down pour descended without

restraint, till the river, creeks and rills

are on the greatest rant they haye ti

for several years.

Mrs. Brandenburg writes beautiful let-

ters, and there is always something good

to be gained by reading them. I hearti-

ly agree with her on this expansion

business. I say keep all the territory

gained honestly if it girdles the world

and makes itself supporting. It is til

for oppreBBiou to ccanj—for the oppress-

ed to be freed, and isn't it freedom to be-

long to the United States and to be gov-

erned by our government,!'

tiolden-Kod says: "How many have
read a hiBtory of Spain? 1

' 1, for one,

have read several historic-sol Spain,

have read Ferdinand and Isabella, by
Presscott, and also others. Ferdinand

and Isabella reads very much like

mance, it is indeed most interesting, yet

there is a vein of treachery and ol cruel

ty running through i; all, tne deapota

baud is there, the blood thirsty Spaniard

will plunge his stiletto into your heart

while he grasps your hand in seeming

friendship, the fallen he will crush be-

neath his heel and say it is for the

church, to advance the Christian relig-

ion. That wae Isabella's scheme i
'

Good=Bye,
Rheumatism.

Hi
l the

York City, so he climbs up luto at

engine cab and makes the trip in 3 houn

and three minutes at times the engim

made record breaking speed, so ben

comes the head line in one of our hi|

dailies, "A Hough Rider Again," an;

one who has ever ridden in the cab of i

n readily sea the fitness o

FORD8VILLE.

Miss Jessie Bavnolda returned, last

weak, to her school at Kusaelville.

An opera company will play at College

Hall, Friday evening, Jauuary 20.

Mr John Patty and family will soon

honor ol bar son, Hanrr. Baturday even-

ing

Mrs. Jerry Oanana and sun Walter

The Right Remedy Will

Banish it Forever.

to atillVr are ndying IBM
dies whirl, ,b, ,,,,t reudi their

,ys consists of potash nnil

;ury, winch only intensity the

tso," causing th<« joints to stilV-

1,(1 tin- hones to uciho, besidi-H

nslv impairing t ho digest i'

i*e* of the blood, and promptly
cures cases that other remedies can not

Mr. K. K. Ulinkentward, a promi-
nent uttorney of Mt. bterling. Kj.,

long aa I lived.

in,-,l Iimo',-, he

unbearable, \

to rend your advertisement
impressed with it so much

leciiled to try S. S. S. I took
ottles and w us entirely relieved

id could not sleep. Since taking the
st dose I have hud no return of the
heumntism, nnd 1 take great pleas-

re in recommending 8. 8. 8 to any
„. who has the misfortune to suffer

ith this disabling disease."

S.8.S. is the only cure for Rheu-
matism, which is

the most stubborn

Ol blood diseases.

. It is not intended
m to give relief only,

r\ hut by completely
neutralizing the

ia<:id condition of

'the blood it forces

out every trace of

the disease and
rids tho system of it forever. It

Purely Vegetable
and one thousand dollars reward

1 1 offered to any ohemist who can

prove that it oontaiusapartiole of

iiniciiry, potash, or any other

mineral iugredient. 8. B. 8. ia

th- only blood remedy guaranteed

to ho absolutely free from mineral
mixtures.

It"..k« sent free by Swift 8pe>

ottio Company, Atlanta, Qa.

Oh, How Thsnkful

Pain Was Maddening nnd Hone
Had Been Abar.rlono.-I Wondor-

ful Results or Purifying the Clood.

It discharged a great dent and llm pain

my thigh Ml Ml madilcnlng.

Large, hard, purple spots appeared on my
leg. I suttered In this way for years,

and gave up all hope ol over being cured.

My wile wa» reading of a case like mine
cured by Hood's Sarsapirllla, and she
advised me to try It. I bejan taking it

and when I had used n few bottles I

fonnd relief from my suffering. Oh,
how thanklul I am for this relief I I em

ger than I have ever l«en in my life.

I am In the hest of health, have a good
appetite and nm n DSW man altogether."

J. P. Moors, Usbea Tails, Main?.

Hood S parllla
htlie kSSt in f:u-t HM one True Iilood Purifier.

UNION STAR.

e Hoyle I very si

i Mi v Mee

20 RER CENT GUT
In the prices of everything except Groceries.

this place Saturday and Sunday, Jan.

t, Lt).

Carlt Richardson and wife, of Louis-

ville, are visiting at V. 8. Richardson's,

his father.

The weather iBso mild and Soring-like

that we can scarcely realize that this is

the middle ol January.

Bro. J. B. Galloway was able to preach

for us Sunday, Jan. 15 He gays his

health is improving elowl v.

There bBT4 been several cases of sick-

ness in town lately. Many others are

almost laid up with colds.

Percy Beard and wile, of Hardinsburg,

e visiting at D. S. Ricbardsou's during

the stay of Mr. Carlt and wile,

Christmas holidays were spent quietly

in our little town except to shoot lire

crackers, ronian cannons and sky rockets.

Our young people enjoy skating very

much but it is not so pleasant and enjov-

abla when they break through the ice

and v'-t «et

Mr .lolin Jarrett closed his school the

in. I S, Schools are closing every week

ad ere long the school at this place will

have closed its public term.

lohn Wooster, of Union Star, moved

icry Crosson was struck with a

stroke of paralysis about the beginning

of Christmas holidays and baa not yet

become able to walk about the fa

Carlt Richardson came in town about

the middle of last week with his spring

of goods. This week he is to give

store keepers of Custer, Buras and
others in that locality a call.

DUKES.

alter the Hood.

A series of meeting! commenced at

theC. P. church Sunday.

James Lay started, Monday morniDg,

to Owensboro with a load of tobacco.

Saturn is said to have eight moons. A
fine country for potatoes we presume.

Kinley Burnett has moved to near his

father-in-law, Mr. Hatfield, near Pates-

ville.

Last week was one of thunder, rain,

mud, dismal, lonely, drearv, winter

weather.

The constant user of intoxicants is

made of limestone dirt, which is a great

James Jarboe lost a good horse last

Sunday with that fatal disease. Sou

bo.lv name it pleaae.

Rev. H. 0. Hook, of Hardinsburg,

rived Sunday evening, and ia assisting in

the meetings in progress at the C.

church.

Lee Campbell has commenced to en

a new dwelliug house. Everybody is

guessing bis motive. No one tl

that Lee ia going to keep "batch."

Somebody please tell us where to Hud

that part ol ttie Scripture where it says

"parents, obey vour children." Il

be there, unless parents are being misled

The Naws is an up-to-date newsy pa-

per, and Kditor Uooduigbt aparea

ol the qual ideations ol the talented

journaliat that he ia to lay before the

public each week a nrst claaa paper.

Mr. Finis Baabam and Miss Sopurouli

Biveus were married Sunday evening at

Ova o'clock, at the home ol the briJe'a

paranta. The ceremony wai performed

bv Kev 8. J. Hi,-hey In the preaei

many frienJa. The bride ia the lovely

and acoompliabad daughter of
<~

Bivens, late ol Breckeurldge coi

The groom ia a leapeotable young farm-

er. Tne beet wishes of a host ul friend*

I want money. I want it to use in

my spring business; To

RAISE MONEY
I will on Saturday start a sale in

which I will cut the prices on every-

thing in my store, except Groceries,

20 per cent. If you buy $1 worth

of goods in my house you get 20

cents back. If you buy $20 worth

you get $5 back. This sale is gen-

uine. I am compelled to cut prices

to raise money.

Sale Commences Saturday!
Be on hand. Be in the swim.

W. E. BROWN,

S A L B !

WOMAN, LOVELY WOMAN!
DO YOU WANT A

$40.00
GOLD DUST RAITQE

FREE OF CHARGE

!

Well, listen to us. We have started a guessing contest at our store.

We have placed a lot of navy beans in a fruit can and the person

guessing the number. of beans in the can gets the stove. A guess goes

with every dollar's worth of goods purchased in our store. The more
you buy, the more chances you have to guess.

TRY TO GET THAT STOVE

!

CALL AT THE STORE AND INSPECT IT.

TEAFF & HOBEN,

sting from the pen ol oui

We had prepared lor the worst, bade

loved ones adieu, locked ouraelvea In

Irom worldly surroundings, applying flsh

oil profusely to our brain and eating

mackerel three times a day as an incense

to the tlarilyinpof our mental faculties.

Dear reader, speak gently of blm, re-

member that he, too, is a Kentuckiao,

but has used a great deal ol vinegar dur-

ing his life-time, and his blood ia much
thinner than the average Kentucky

duelist. Then, the brother being eco-

dcally economical, he, perhaps, don't

disposed, under the limited .Mi kin

prosperous times to ante up the

quills to pay (or publishing space in the

BEWLEYVILLE.

Plenty of rain and mud.

LaHue Cox baa bad la grippe.

Banks Drury baa gone to Illinois

Miss Mary Blanlord has la grippe.

Miss Mary Peyton baa g me home.

Mi. Blanche Jolly has been ill, bat

recovering

T. J. Jolly. Jr.. was very sick list week,

but la better now.

ii. K Drury waa in Hardiuaburg
couple ol days last weak.

Fletcher Blanlord waa away part ol

last week, returning ill.

Charlie Drury waa l

attend church, Hunday.

Pbelpa Walker hat gone to Bowling

Ureen to attend normal school.

city, where he will attend dental college.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson, who
rented the Morton property, have moved
in.

The calendar erase ia a "happy
thought." It's to remember me every

day of the year.

E. P Hardaway invited a lew friends

to aee him Monday evening, January 9.

A very pleasant time.

Frank Beayin. who was away from

home last year, returned Christmas, and
still remains with his father.

Kev. Crocker did not preach aa an-

nounced, and Suuday ckdiool waa held in

the Baptist chmch. Out ol coal.

Grades, umchisimo, buen senor Edit-

or, poique caiiuoaamonte dando me el

lacclon Eapanol. Yo soy rauy blanda y
lelicea tener tu' tan dondadoaa 1 Ouan
aalvo uno aiente teutr bonito amigoa tu'

tan I A hora, bnena venture a' tu', y
ti nea buen cuidado de la Nsi vab

Comprende ?

Oolobm Ron.
HI, eeuora, mucosa graclaa —Eoitob.

Ysa, 'tin true; Foley's Honey and Tar
Is the beat Cough Medicine.—A R. Fiab-

•napoiti B A. Win. ilardioaburg.

Ooldeo -

Opportunity.

I will sell my hotel and restau-

rant, a substantial building con-

taining 10 rooms, with veranda on
the front and side, with aeveo lota.

The butuneua pay* nioejy aa tt ie.ait-

uated at a railway junction and is

tho only lunch stand on tbe route.

My reason for selling ia because I

want to goon a farm at once. I

will mdl one-half interest, or the

whole. For, full information re-

garding the buHwaae, cajl and see

Irvington, Ky.


